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K(.CS 20c IN PLAINVIEW
(O ST  5Cc IN EL PASO

INTHEPUINVIEWCOyNlliY " ‘1' Difference Hetween Amount 
uid to Pnnlurcr and ('oat to 

ConHUmrr

MILLION BUSHELS OF W HEAT IN 
HALE COUNTV—CAR 

SHORTAGE ACUTE

The 1920 wheat harvest has begun 
in the Plainview country. Some 
wheat growers have ulready begun

It is otimated l>y several local 
grain dealers and implement men 
that tha wheat crop in Hale county 
will t>e more than u million bushels.

The oats crop is also very large. 
The yield per acre will hardly be up 
to the high record of last year, but 
os the acreage it much larger the 
aggregate yield will be as much.

The freight car situation promises 
to lie more critical this yeai than it 
was last year, and we all know how- 
bad It waa then. S|<eaking of the 
matter this morning Mr. J .  II. llah- 
laus of the South Plains Grain Co. 
raid to the editor of the News: “The 
tar situation is going to be very aer> 
iou;. Ijist year at the lieginning 
of the wheat harvest the Santa Fe 
i>tl> tati hAl rit'e inuussiK* ariieat cars 
in good repair stored on its tracks 
in the Slaton division. This year 
then- IS hardly a car available. It is 
nut liard to see what faces the grain 
growers and dealers. The only and 
be-it th rg the farmers ran ilo is to 
builti granaries and bins to store 
thr-:r w .. 4t until it ran tie handled. 
n> doing this the farmers will not 
b forced to sell on a low market 
or sta< k wheat up in the Adds where 
the w«-.;her wiU damage, a« was 
dona in some loralit<i-.s last year. 
Ample granaries are a great asset 
on a farm the year round, for the 
row crops can U- threshed ami stored 
after tho wheat Is sold. There s no 
itwson why rver>- farmer shouki not 
i-itld _mpli granarii >, and at once 
In case any haven't the ready money, 
the lumber liealers or banks <-an and 
will lake a are of the proposition."

The News wants to emphasise -Mr. 
Ilahluus' -tatenient. lart every 
wheat glower erra-t ample granaries 
to house his wheat.

The El PuMO Herald of last Thurs
day contained an art|cle anent a car- 
mud of eggs bought in Plainview, and 

ôld in El Paso.
It traced the eggs from the Pan

handle Produce Co. in Plainview, who 
laought the eggs at 20c a dozen from 
the producers, sold them to Armour 
& Co. fur 2>'k' a dozen, who shipped 
them to El Ps.so at a tost of 1 l-2c 
a dozen freight charges, and sold 
them to the retailers in that city at 
a fraction above 42c, the retailers 
selling to the consumer at 50c a 
dozen, two arul a half times mure 
than the original cost.

In a carload of 400 ruse.-* this would 
give the grower 92,400 for the 12,000 
dozen eggs; the local produce house 
got $;!,(>00, a praftt of 9000; Armour 
got 95,Ot'.4.(M), lest freight of 9204, a 
proflt of 92,HOO, and the retailer got 
90,000, a prtiflt of 90.'t0—the consum
er paying 90,000 for what the pro
duced sold for 92,4(H>.

-NEW OIL COMPANY READY
TO OPEN BUSINESS

Texhona Oil & Rebning Co. is Com- 
pletiii:; Its Plant and Storage 

Tanks Here

iBER OF 
TO HAVE

E

Old Guard Stand-Pat Element Domi
nated Convention and Forced Nom

inations—Both Popular Men.

The Texhonia Oil & Refining Co. KVKKY MEMBER IS URGED TO 
IS about completed its plant and ATTEND GET-TOG ETHER

MEETING
has about completed its plant 
storage tanks on the “Y “ west of tha 
roller mills, ard will begin business 
this week. |

Chicago, III., June 12.—Warren G .' 
llaniing. United States senator from 
Ohio, was nominated for the p re ii-' 
dency today by the republican nation
al convention after a deadlock which 
lasted fur nine ballots and which 
finally foned out of the running all  ̂
the urigiiutl favurities. i

As hia running mate tha conven
tion nameil Governor Calvin Cool-! 
idge of .MassachuM-tta, upsetting the 
plan of a conmbination of the Hard- | 
mg barkers to nominate for the place , 
Senator Irvine I-  Lenroot of Wis-

i.ieiu.

Useless Expense
The coliU|iM of uie torce.t of Guv. ^

( apt. T. J .  Tilson returned Sunday 
morning from Au;*tin, where he has 
been attending th<> s|H‘ciul session of 
the legislature.

Me says the present M-ssion is un
called fur, useless and a waste of 
the |>eoplc's money, and that it will 
accompli.-<h very little. The session 
wa- foricl u|->n Gov. Hobby on ac
count of the federal department of 
agriculture demanding legislation re
lative to the pink laill worm. The 
legislature rvfus.s to |iass hills that 
aet demand) iT by the fe*leral "ex- 
iwrts" aral the bills that are about to 
l>e adopted by the legislature are nut 
eivlorM-)! b> tin- rxjHrrls, and they 
threaten to quarantine the state. 
This Will metin hat the courts will be 
s Ĵserl to erjoin the fisleral depart-

The mHli, elcvatois ami gra n dcuU 
->rs of I'lainview ami this section h:iiA-
Inrrr-red their storage faral'ties cob- 
.-cl. .'ably, by building r.ew elevators 
and rnlargirg the obi ones. The 
Work on the huge 22*i,d(xi-bU''hel ele- 
vat:;, of the Harvest t^ueen Mills in 
this city IS b-ing iushe«l, cunstrur- 
tion going on da> night, and it
I- h:ip«'il to  have it icady to reseive 
grain so”n after July 15.

Tbe labor situation will also lie 
though hundreds of hands 

w dl conic in freiii other sectionr to 
work I P  the harvest fieliis. (Jude 
a numli. I have alre:iily arrived.

In order to handle tl\g wheat crop 
wi'h as much dicpatch and us little 
lalioi as (lussible, many farmers have 
bought ombimtion harve*tiT-thresh- 
IT iiiitCits, fhrvdiets, tractors and oth
er ir.iMb rn farm machinery.

gic.it wheat civp means pron- 
jHiity :.nil ."i.hes for the Plainview 
rourtrv. The great grain crop of 
last >,.ir put Ihr farmers out of debt 
..nd four million dollars ii.ure in the 
barks of Hale county. The presimt 
crop will le  ‘av v»- )c t"  ui.ii a.i very 
little of It will have to be paid on 
debt-:: it will liecome a great surplus.

\M _M  PEOPLE V.Ml TIIL\(.S 
— AND .SOMF. ATKtNS

Inlerrsling Items 1‘irked I p  Here 
an j There By Ae Editor of 

'  the News

Frank (). Lowilen and their transfer, 
jn large puit to Senator Harding | 
put the Ohio candidate over.

General Wood lost heavily, how
ever, when the Harding drift liegan 
: n 1 Senator Johnson, the third of 
th-i trio of leaders on the early l»al- 
'otii.g yesterday, also went steadily 
downhill.

Entering the convent'un (our daya 
ago a- a landidate distinctly of the 
•'dark hors.*’’ class. Senator Harding 
got only sixty-four votes on the 
hist ballot yesterday and on the 
•rcond hr dropped to fifty-six. When 
tbe convention ailjoumiHl last night 

I at the end of the fourth liallut, he 
ha<l iixty-one.

In all night conferences among 
, the party chiefs, however, he waa 

mentioned many times as tbe most 
likely to break the nomination dead
lock should neither Wood. Ixiwden 
nor Johnson take a commanding 
lead tislay. They all failed to do 

Wo<mI and Ixiwdrn running nock 
- -ii.ii reck race for leadership on four 

more ballot- while the strength of 
|(-e Cal|fomia candidate dwindled

. icadily.
M>antime, Harding pushed his to

tal to individual delegates from 
many states swinging to him from 
the columns of the leaders of var- 
•ou- favorite sons. The Johnson 
managers, fearing a landslide was 
impending, then made a last play to 
save the fortunes of their candidate. 
They tnuved to recess for a couple' 
of hours in order to take an inven
tory and .-:eek a new combination.

The Wood and Ixiwden forces, 
both virtually at the peak of their 
strength but disheartened at the 
lorg .t- iig  of V'.ilots .vitbout ma 
- . . ,  ioli ,n with the reeesa
plan and the convention adopted it.

In the dramatic succession of con
ferences that followed, the fate of 
the candidates virtually was sealed. 
Some of Wood and Iiowden man
agers tried ineffectually for an 
agretment which would hold their 
delegates in line and kill off the 
Harding boom. Some tried to get 
a Wood-I.owden-Johnson agreement 
to adjourn till .Monday without mak
ing a nomination. There also wa.v a 
conference l-etween Johnosn and 
Harding supporters in which the 
Ohioan's supporters tried without 
success to have the remaining John
son .-tr« ngth .vwung to Harding.

It was the parleys lietwcen the 
Hariling and I.owden men, however, 
which a|iparently Uire the most fiuit 
when the balloting liegun again, for 
Governor Ixiwden came to the con
vention during the ninth call and, 
reversing a previous plan to go be- 
fiw* the convention itstdf, issued in- 
stnirtkins from behind the scenes 
releasing his instructed delegates. 
Senator Hanling also was in the 

(Continued on Page 7)

The Chamber of Commerce will 
This is a new wholesale firm, and ; hold a big banquet at the Ware ho- 

v'iil handle fuel oils and lubricants. : next Wednesday night, and every
A. C. Milter, late of Henrietta, is niember is urged to be present, as 
the manager. it will be strictly a get-together meet-

There are now seven whole.-alc oil with the purpose of enthusing
fl'-ms doing business in Plainview. I the members in doing greater things

- I __  j ; ___ r » i  • •

Coleman .Making Improvements 
E. T. Coleman, the coal and grain 

dealer, is making extended improve
ments about his place of business.

He has had the building at the cor
ner rearranged and enlarged and 
enlarged and moved his office to it. 
The scales have also been moved and 
laid in cement. The grain elevator 
has been remodeled and an automatic 
scale in.otalled.

J. F. Norfleet Sells 
7 , 6 Q 6 ' A c r e

J .  Frank Norfleet has Just sold 7,* 
ti9(>.(> acres of his ranch in the wes- i

or the upbuilding of Plainview and 
Hale county.

The organization held a largely at- 
tendi*d meeting at the city hall last 
night, and decided to have the ban
quet.

The word "Junior” was dropped 
from the name and from now on it 
will be known as the Plainview Cham
ber of Commerce.

It was decided not to hold a Fourth 
of July celebration in Plainview, and 
to marshal all forces for the West 
Texas District Fair to be held here 
in September. A big base ball game 
will be the only attraction here for 
tVe Fc'irth,

Cunsiderauie routine Dusiness was 
transacted.

1‘rote.st .Against Ba.se Ball Park 
tern part of Hale county, to W. M., i To the News—The people and
Lon A. and Clark M. Mullican of | p.-Hipeidy owners abutting on the 
Hill county, the consideration being play grounds at the Lamar school 
9i:iH,.5HX.80. This tract is known as i feel that we have been imposed upon 
the ‘ Slaughter I.and,” which Mr. I and our property injured by having 
•Norfleet bought years ago Irom the j the baseball grand stand and fenca 
SlaughU-rs. The deal was made built upon and around the grounds.
through Frederick J .  Hurlbut of 
Plainview and Andrew Wilson of 
I.uhhiM'k.

First the city dumped the sewer
age so near our part of town that it 

a Bttriicii to everyone withm a
This leaves .Mr, Norfleet between I half-mile of the place, 

ten and twelve thousand acres of , Now we are about to get rid of 
ranch an dfarm lands in the western ; that nuisance, and here comes the 
part of Hale county. He came here ; Elks and build an eye-sore and nuis- 
in the pioneers days and bought ; ance in our midst in order to gratify 
much of his lands at a very nominal | the whims of a few that have little 
sum from the state and settlers who j interest in our part of the town, 
did not have the stamina to stay here i We patrons and land owners around 
and stick it out. The pioneers who | said school do protest and object to 
had foresight and energy enough to j »uch building being put on said 
get lands in the early days and hold grounds by the Elk.s or any one else
on to them by working hard are 
now wealthy.

A1 T( >MO TIVE AS.S(K'l ATION 
HOLDS L\TERE.ST1NG BANtJUFrr

VV. J.. Ilarringt'in an.I Jini.Ander- 
.••on haw* retunii-il frem S trip in 
thi i,- car to the Tr.inr Pi-'o- country. 
They went by way of Stanton, then 
t.' 1 44̂ '.- .tiitl tlai, (luV-1. the river.

NORTHWEST TEXAS BAPTIST 
ENCAMPMENT IN PLAiNViEW

and we are asking the city officers 
by petition for relief and the re
moval of same at once, and if we 
can’t get the city to give us relief 
we will ask he court to take a hand 
and give us relief asked for.

We have had no opportunity to ob-

BREWINCTON SPEAKS HERE

The Plainview Autmotive Associa
tion held a very interesting and en- j ject or protest, as some of us at 
joyable banquet at the Cozy cafe least, knew nothing about it until
last night, about fifty persons being 
n attendance.

f. C. SheparJ was to.n (master, and

the work was started.
E. L. KERR.

Attached to the above Is a petition

coming by Koswell, M. .Mr. Har
rington sav s very little o|>erution is 
going on in the Peco.v and other oil 
field* in that section, in fact h>> 
tl.ink.* the fiebl is a failure.

MILL HE HELD AT M \\LAN D DELI V ER.S ADDRESS ON PYTII- 
( ..LLE'GE AND CONTINI E IAMS.M—.MUSICAL PIUKiRAM, 

ALL WEEK KEI'RESIIM EM 'S, S(K lAL

iiii iicsses were ueiivered by Dr. J .  j to the city council asking that tbe 
C. Anderson of the B. of C. D., P. B. t giandstand and fence be removed.

.Mr. :md .Mrs. J .  H. Heal returned 
Tut Mlay of last week from a visit of 
three months with a daughdrr in 
Glen Elder, Kans. They ul.io visite<l 
r\ other {loints. They returned in 
their car, making the trip of 320 miles 
'n one day- which was “going some." 
Kansas wheat is not so good as la.st 
year, on account of adverse condi
tions.

.New Eurniiure Store Opens 
Metars. L. I). Sewell and Ed Bran

ham are opening a furniture store 
In the' building known as the Post 
Offic** Garage. They will cairy a 
full line of new furniture, will also 
hanille second-hand furniture and do 
repair work. They are both well 
known men.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Curl left Thurs
day for Belle Fountain, Ohio and 
Philadelphia, Pa., to spend about ten 
weeks visiting relatives. Mr. Curl 
requested us to say thih any letters 
addressed to him at Plainview will 
be forwarded to him by the postmas
ter.

(). T. Halley, presidimt of the 
Guaranty State Bank, spent the week 
i-nd with his family in Brownfield.

. Hi returned yesterday in his car, 
pulling mud all the way except 

 ̂around Lubbo<’k, where the rains were 
lightest. Mrs. Hailey and children 

: will come to Plainview next week. 
: .Mr. Halley says many men will come 
i from Terry county to the Plainview 
: country to help harvest the wheat 
' crops, and some of them will be here 

within the next several days.

Gilliland Buys 
Ware Hotel Lease
J .  U. Gilliland has bought the lease 

and furnishings of the Ware Hotel 
from J . A. Testman, and will take 
charge of . ame within the next day 
or so, when J ,  N. Donohoo, who is 
now in Hot Springs, Ark., comes to 
approve the matter, Mr. Donohoo 
and associates owning the hotel 
building.

Mr. Gilliland ope', tes the O’Keefe 
Irn, and he infor :is us that he will 
continue to operate the Inn, and will 
conduct the hotel as a .separate busi
ness, along the same lines that it is 
now being operated. He is a well 
1 now hot"! man, having been in the 
business many years.

Mr. Testman has not announced 
his plans, except that he will remain 
in Plainview. He has a farm near 
town. He has been with the Ware 
betel six or seven Vears. and was a 
'in ’v-ding man before coming here.

(iave INnner for Customers
Messrs. Jarvis & Barlier gave a 

dinner Saturday at noon at a local 
cafe for the purchasers of McCor
mick harvester-thresher outfits who 
have liought from them. About one 
hundred persons were present, and 
after the dinner they were taken to 
the show grounds, where the mach
ines were put in operation and the 
guests were instructed in the opera
tion and care of them. These ma
chines will play an important part 
in the harvesting of the Plains wheat 
crops this year, as many have been 
sold.

The first annual summer encamp
ment of the IMains Baptists will be 
held in Plainview, lieginning Wed
nesday, and will continue until Sun- 
)!ay.

The sessions will Ik- held in Way- 
la-: I college chapel, and In-gin at 9 
a. nu. 2:30 and 7:45 p. m.

A nnnilier of very prominent Bap
tist woiki-rs will be present and de
liver addreases. Among them will 
be Dr. F. S. Groner, sc-cretaiy of the 
Baptist state lioard; W. P. Phillips 
of Hillsboro, state secretary of the 
Sunday school work; T. C. Gardner of 
Dalla.s, secertary of the B. Y. P. U. 

, work; Hal F. Buckner, superintendent 
of the Buckner orphans’ homes at 

' Dallas and Goodnight; Mrs. Addie 
! Buckner Beddoe, state secretary of 
; tbe Woman’s Missionary society; 
I Revs. H. W. V'irgin of Amarillo, D.
, .M. Gardner of Memphis, John P. 

Haniesty of Lockney and others.
It was the purpose of the Baptists 

to buy the Canyon club grounds on 
Palo Dura canyon near Canyon and 
hold the encampment there, but the 
deal fell through. At this meeting 
the matter of securing permanent 
encampment grounds will be discuss
ed and possibly a location made, 

i Canyon, Hereford and Plainview are 
! candidates for the encampment.

Tho Chamber of Commerce will 
i  i-o-opetate in the meeting to be held 
I  here.
I A picnic for the visitors and others 
will be given at Pioneer park Friday 
afternoon by the members of the 
local (B. Y. P. U. and the ladies of 
the Baptist church.

Charles Bn w ington of Stamford, 
yiand cimncellor commander of Tex- 

Kn'ght.s of Pythius, spent yc-ster- 
(fay in Plainview visiting the local 
odge. In the afternoon there was 

a conference nnd plans were di.scuss- 
I'l relative to putting new life into 
-hi- lodg)- and getting old members 
lined up.

At night in the Canipliell hall .Mr. 
Brew ington delivered an address to a 
kirge audience of Pylhians and their 
ladies, and told of the history and 
objects of Fythianism.

A social hour followeil, in which 
the male quartette compo.sed of 
.Messi-s. BurTiett, Cram, Cuusineau 
and Truesduie, sang, with .Mrs. Guy 
Jacob as accompanist. Theie was 
also music on the Vitanola, contri
buted by Mr. Range of the Texas 
Phonograph Co. Delicious refresh
ments were served. The affair was 
very enjoyable to those who nttend- 
i-d.

Bailor, L. P. Barker, W. C. Mathes, 
E. B. Miller, Bob Harte and others.

There waa a reading by Mrs. T. A. 
Caldwell, vocal selections by the male 
quartette composed of Messrs. Jake 
Iturkett, Matt Cram, Fred Cousineau 
ar.d Frank Truesdale, and a concert

this petition being signed by the 
following citizens and property own
ers:

E. L. Kerr, J .  J  .Guyer, Ella B. 
•Akers, Hugh Roden, Mrs. B. M. 
Kossen, Mrs. J .  A. Snodgrass, Hugh 
•McClelland, Mrs. R. W. Brahan, C.

by the Hawaiian musical troupe that ' M. Abbott, K. B. McClelland, A. L.
is playing at the Mae I, Theatre. .Mrs. H. T. Akers, Mrs. L. Lee Dye, 

Mrs. Robt. Tudor, L D. Rucker.
We have been asked by one of theHeavy Rain F'ell Sunday

Two heavy rains fell in Plainview | members of the Elks base ball com-
;.nd surrounding country Sunday about 
noon and at night, the total fall be- 
1.15 inches. A shower also fell last 
night.

Showers from light to very heavy 
have fallen practically all over the 

, Plainview country the past several 
days. Coming just before the har
vest the rains are beneficial to wheat.

No more rain is wanted until after 
the harvest.

mittee to say that only a grand 
stand and 125 feet of fence has been 
or will be erected, and that on other 
improvements or fences are contem
plated.

Not Much to Railread
Of late the Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram has published several articles 
anent the extension of the Fort 
Worth & W'estern railroad from 
Throckmorton or thereabouts to the 
Plains, thus connecting Fort Worth 
wih this section.

Last week Col. R. P. Smyth went 
to Fort Worth to see about the mat
ter and urge Plainview’s claim for 
th# railroad. Col. Smyth returned 
this morning and reported that the 
matter is mostly talk and the line 
will hardly be built, at least at no 
t'me soon.

Looney Will Speak 
Here Tuesday

The News has just received a let
ter from Hon. B. F. Looney of 
Greenville, saying that he will speak 
in Plainview Tuesday 'ght, -Tune 22 
in behalf of his candidacy for gov
ernor.

Mr. Looney has any supporters 
here, and they will see that he has 
a large attendance at the meeting.

.Mrs. Mary F. Allison Dies 
Mrs. Mary F. Allison, age 59 

years, wife of A. Allison, died at 
tho family home three miles north 
of Plainview Friday.

The funeral was held at the Gar
ner Bros, undertaking parlors Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, Dr. E. E. 
Rob nson conducting the service. In- 
tornicnt was in Plainview cemetery, 

Tl.e deca.-<ed leaves a husband, a 
son and two daughters—Har\-ey, 
.Misses Ella and Estell.

She v.-as boin in Warren oounty, 
Tern., was married in that state to 
■Mr. Allison in 1888, moved to Mc
Lennan county, Texas, in 1909, and 
to Hale county in 1912. She was a 
member o* tlj? Methodist church 
fcince childhoinl and was a very de
vout Christ'an. She was loved for 
her many good deeds.

Her brother, J .  W. Snipes, arrived 
here the Sunday before from Tennes
see, and Mr. Allison’s sister and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Brown 
of Grayson county, were also here.

Takes Partnership with Green 
C. F. Farrar has moved to Plainview 

and has taken an interest in the Green ! 
Machinery Co. for the handling of 
Samson tractftrs and other farm ma
chinery. Mr. Farrar was originally 
from Waxahachie but for some time 
was cashier o fthe Frst State Bank 
at Floydada. *

Mr. Farrar is a man of affairs and 
is quite an important addition to the 
business interests of the town.

1‘roduce Prices Coming Down 
Just as we have predicted all along, 

the porducers are the ones who are 
going to be the “goat’’ in the lower
ing of prices. Below is the market 
report for today in Plainview, which 
shows every’ item is down, in some 
instances way down:

Butter, lb, w.................... 40c to 46c
Eggs, dozen ... ............  2ffc
Hens, lb................................   18c
Fryers, lb....................................... S#e
Roosters, lb............................     8c
Hides, green .... 10c; dry ..........  20c
Wheat, No. 1, bushel ............... |2.60
Maize, threshed, cwt.................  fl.80
Maize heads, ton ..................  922.00

Grasshoppers in Floyd County
The Lockney Beacon of Friday 

stated that grasshoppers made their 
appearance in the eastern part of 
Floyd county, and were moving to
ward the center of the county, at
tacking wheat and cotton and des
troying it. The pests are also coming 
Into the county from the north side. 
The county agent was making ef
forts to ]>oison them.

Pat Neff to Speak 
Here July 3rd

Pat Neff of Waco, candidate for
1 governor, will speak in Pliunview and 
' Hale county, Saturday, July 8, so 

announcement has bem made. He

I H. L. A. Frank went to AtneHIIo 
, Friday morning.

Visits of the Stork 
i Born to Mr. and Mrs.: ,
! ■ J . r .  Ward. Plainview, June 12, 
i boy; named James Clark.

Peters Escaped From Jail 
Clyde Peters, a youth, escaped from 

the count yjail Tuesday night of last 
week, by sawing two bars on a win
dow, and then! squeezing through. 
Several hours later he was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Fergason south 
of Hale Center and brought hack to 
Jail.

A. F. & A. M. Electa Officers 
The A. F. & A. M. Masons elected 

the following officers Thursday night: 
Chas. Vincent, W. M.; J .  C. King, 

S. W.; J .  P. Howard. J .  W.; R. A. 
Underwood, treas.; S, W. Waddill, 
spcrotary; and Claud Daniels, tiler.

Dry Weaher During HarrMt
Weather Prophet Foster in his \ 

forecast of June 12'xleclares there | 
will lie very little rain from June 16 j 
to July 4.

is to make a swing through North
west Texas.

He will speak in Hale Center at 
3:30 in the afternoon and in Plain- 
view at night, most likely from the 
band stand. He has many supporteM 
ir. Hale county and they are intendinig 
to give him a rousing reception.

Mr. Neff will deliver a Fourth of 
July address in Sweetwater the Mon
day following. ^

The first shipments of South Tex
as cantaloupes are being sold today
on tke PlainvieT^ market.

Will Handle La Creeae Tractors 
The Carter-White Motor Co. hare 

become distributors for the La Crosse 
tractors for the entire Plains coon- 
try. They are unloading a carload 
today.

on business.
I

m-
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DVhenever you see a person start 
out to be beat the other fellow’s 
(ante, you can’t  bet he is ifoing to 
lose some money.

The republican elephant balked at 
putting: a liquor plank of any kind in 
its platform. The democratic don
key will do likewise at the San 
Francisco convention.

A considemble part of the republi
can platform reads very much like 
the calamity sections of a socialist 
platform. It is 100 per cent irrouch 
because the democrats hold offices.

Anyway we are {(lad the republi
cans didn’t nominate ‘'General” Wood. 
Wood is a swash buckler. Wood is 
a “soldier” who never fougnt a baU 
tie, never smelled powder nor done 
much of anything: else but become the 
pet of the late Theodore Roo.- êvelt.

It is reported that tho material 
prosperity of 'Belgium will be com
pletely restored within the next six 
months. In other words, Belgium 
has "come back.” The Belgians are 
surely a great and sensiblo-.^n>ple. 
When the armstice was signed the 
Belgians went back to their homes 
and set themselves to working. The 
Belgians have not pulled off any 
strikes, political riots or socialistic 
revolutions. They have an able and 
just king, and the people have sense 
enough to work and save while the 
rest of Europe ia acting the fool.

COLUDGE WAB BORN ON
VERMONT FAR.M

Was Village Sterckeeper, Lawyer, 
Legislatf>r. Governor of Mass, 

achusetts—Broke Strike

A STRONG TItliErr

T t i  i.V* Cert-in';- t;̂ e
of Plainview in good condi

tion. They are being properly grad
ed and smoothed off, given the pro
per drainage, and after rains are 
dragged. The caterpiller tractor, 
dirt elevator and other modem road 
grading machinery is being used.

Fashion ha.s of late diametrically 
altered the custom in wearing silk 
and cotton gow ns. Formerly silk was 
kept for special occasions and cotton 
worn for work gowns; now cotton is 
considered a material for humlsuiiic 
gowns, and silk is worn tor common 
use. because it requires no laundering 
and wears longer.

Americans are eating 100 ixjunds 
of sugar a person a year, says Rich
ard Spiilane. Nine billion pounds 
were importeii during the last year 
just to help out our own crop of beet 
and cane sugar and it is practically 
all gone. In many nations the con
sumption of sugar is be lew .30 pounds 
a person and the average for civi- 
lizeii countries is about 35 pounds. 
America is indeed a sweet-toothed 
nation—but it is paying for it.

The republican platform denounces 
the democratic administration for 
“not returning to an early peace 
basis.” While there is lots of room 
for complaint on this score, the re- 
niihlirans have f or fifteen months 
controlled buth houses of congress 
and hence could have passed laws 
accordingly, but did not do so. One 
of the oldest sins of the world ia try
ing to lay things on the other fellow.

Joe Bailey ha.s come out boldly in 
favor of the “open shop,” ami he 

says “I believe that every American 
citizen has a right to provide for the 
aupport of himself and his family, 
by working wherever he can find em
ployment acceptable to him; and no 
organization has a right to proscribe 
him for no other rea.son than that 
he does not belong to that organiza
tion.” Bully for Bailey!

The ferleral supreme court having 
upheld every way the national pro
hibition amendment it was possibly 
thought that the liquor interests 
would quit the fight and give the peo
ple a rest.

But. not -so. Gov. F.ilwards, who is 
now the patorn saint of the whiskey, 
and especially the brewering inter
ests, anounces that the fight will now 
be waged to have congress raise the 
per centage of alcohol allowed in beer, 
and that he and his bunch will make 
a determined contest at San Francis
co to have the democratic platform 
containing a plank demanding the 
repeal or rather modification of the 
Volstead act. At present only one- 
half of one per cent of alcohol is per-* 
mitted in beer, and this falls short of 
the "kick” necessary to make a per
son drunk. It seems the prohibition 
question will be with us for a long 
time yet. Only prohibition congress
men should be elected.

The republicans have nominated a 
raaily strong ticket, and one which 
they justly feel proud of. Both are 
clean, able men.

Senator Hardij)g is a good man, 
who has a good record behind him. 
He IS not a briiiiant statemaii, but 
is u hard worker, and is conscienti
ous and popular. If elected, he will 
likely make a competent routine of
ficer.

Gov. Cuelidge is a young man who 
came into special prominence when 
he showed the labor unions of Bos
ton and the United States that he 
had a backbone, during the strike of 
the Boston policemen last year. His 
nomination is a stinging slap in the 
faces of Gonipers and organizeii la
bor of the radical type.

The worst feature connected with 
the ticket is, it was a triumph for 
the conseivative, standpat, old guard 
of the party.

Now, if the democrats will nomi
nate a Mcket of as attraciive per- 
zorj'ity  r the ’.•ep"biW'kn« hsv? the 
country need not worry over any real 
bad legislation no matter which par
ty wins.

The platform of the republican 
party does not measure up to its 
ticket, for the platform is weak, 
elusive, straddling and many sec
tions grouchy. It tries to harmon
ize too many different and widely 
divergent factions in the party. Its 
league of nations plank is especially 
weak.

With a really strong platform and 
u goo<i ticket Uie dL-iiiuCiats need not 
four the result in the November 
elections.! The democrats mi-et in 
.San Francisco next week.

LAUGH IT OFF

To every human being, with vary
ing 'requency, comes the feeling that 
life is a punishment to l*e Isime with 
what hardihooii the wayfarer can
-U'ter. This feeling is not pei-uliar 

to persons of any particular temper
ament, but is shared by all. The 
whole world goes wrong, friends drop 
away or are cast off, business wor
ries crowd in and lesponsibilities 
grow irksome, leaving the individual 
out of tune with everything al»out 
him.

But the fault is not with the world. 
It is with the individual. .Man’s 
troubles are not all imaginary, but 
their tiTior is aggravated by the 
disposition to "quit” ami cower. Hap
piness is wholly from within. .All 
the wealtla all the fame, all the 
love and all the ambition of man are 
unsatisfying and incapable of giving 
happiness unless the man is inwanlly 
at peaie. Outi^urd influences may 
pi'.ve the way to happiness, but they 
cannot give happiness.

The ability to laugh at trouble and 
stick out your tongue at adversity 
is the happiest gift man possesses. 
Without this priceless gift, life is a 
terror and a burden. With it, the 
world is beautiful and everything in 
it.

The hermit in his rags is a happy 
as the millionaire in his palace, be- 
caii.«t‘ happines is from within.

Laughter is infectious. The next 
time you get to feeling blue, stand 
before your mirror and practice 
laughing.— .Abilene Reporter.

IN A MINOR STKAI N

There is a lot of difference between 
moonlight and moonshine.

Calvin Coolidge was born on a 
farm in a little village, Plymouth, 
Vt., on July 4, 1872. His father, in 
addition to carrying on the farm, 
was the village stuivkeeper. Coolidge 
ancestors, from the time John Cool
idge settled in Watertown, Mass., in 
HklO, were all fanners.

Young Calvin worked on the farm 
and in the store and attended the 
village school. Then he progressed 
in his education in academies in the 
Vermont towns of Ludlow and St. 
Johnsbury and his father sent him 
to Amherst College. At the com
mencement exercises he was on of 
the class orators.

Coolidge next studied law in the 
office of a law firm in Northampton 
to such good effect that after twenty 
months he was admitted to the bar. 
He oiiencd a law office in the same 
city and continued to practice there 
until his public duties occupied his 
time.

His first public office was as a 
member of the Northampton city 
council in 189i<. Sucessively he was 
city .solicitor, county clerk, state rep
resentative for two years, mayor 
for two years, state senaU>r for four 
years, the last two serving as presi
dent of the .senate, and lieutenant 
governor for three years. In 1918 
he was nominated by the republicans 
without opposition for governor and 
was eUvtrd by a plurality of 17,000. 
lie Was l■-^•onli .̂tted i?i 1019 and, 
aided by the piestige gained thru 
his relation to the Boston police 
strike, was re-elected by a plurality 
of more than 12.'i.(KM) and received 
the largest vote ever cast for a gov
ernor in Massachusetts.

Governor Coolidge was marrietl in 
190."> to Miss Grace .A. Goodhue of 
Burlington, Vt. Their two children 
are boys.

He was awardeti the honorary de
gree of <|octor of laws by .Amherst. 
Tufts and M'illiams College* in 19t!«

C l ,

KRLX8
June Id.—.Mr. Euil Klarkerby and 

.Miss .Maudie Williamson were happily 
ni.' -̂iicil last Sumlay morning by Rev 
Vinson.

•Misses .Mary .A,lkisson and Dorothy 
Delamg were in Plainview Tuesday.

Misses .Ailene Kerr and .Alice Bos
ton left .Monday for Canyon, where 
they will attend the summer Normal.

Rev. I... 11. Davis returne,! home 
from Hen ford ond .Amarillo, where 
be had btsm attending c-onference.

L'mle Charlie Houser was a busi
ness visitor in Plainview Tuesilay.

.Miss Hattie .May Burk is visiting 
in Kress.

The Children's Day program wua 
lendere,! last .Sunday night t oa crowd- 
e,l himse. It was very nice. The 
church nei'ds more room ver>- much.

.Mr. .Adki.sson and family are visit
ing in O’Donnell this week, with .Mr*. 
•AiiKisson's foiK.

The presence of state troops in 
Galveston has put a crimp in the 
longshoremen’s strike. Many addi
tional non-union men are working 
each day; ships and freight cars are 
moving in greater volume. It is 
quite certain the strike will be called 
off in a day or so. Gov. Hobby de
serves the thanks of the people of 
Texas for his action in the matter. 
The presence of the troops and the 
failurn of the strike proves conclu
sively that organized labor depends 
almost solely in strikes on assault
ing, intimidating and threatening 
non-union workmen with violence 
who wish to take the places of strik- 
erti, and that where protection is 
guaranteet! workmen strikes almost 
invariably fail. Hobby has set the 
example; whenever there is a strike 
protection should be guaranteed per- 
M8X wfec trtsfc to take the jobs laid 
•town by the strikers. Troops should 
he used when the local authorities are 
under the infiutnee of the strikers, 
as they are in Galveston— not to mix 
in the strike or take sides, but sim- 
clv to ffiiariintee nmteet'on to those

The editor of the News revently 
bought an automobile. What’s 
worrying him now is the regularity 
with whi<-h six cylinders are pound
ing on one flat pocketbook.

The man who makes the first half 
of his life a three-ring circus is likely 
to find the last half of his life about 
as exciting as a tjuaker meeting.

The highly educate,! people dis
cuss Bacon and Shakespeare, while 
the uneducated discuss bacon and 
eggs.

The troubles that trouble us the 
most are the troubles that never hap
pen.

The sink-al philosopher of the 
bunch on the corner says: "Too many 
men behave themselves merely be
cause they are afraid of the police 
and the devil."

A widow living near Wayland col
lege declares she will never marry 
again, because she doesn’t want a 
widower and wouldn't have a bache
lor.

Will Move to Plainview
R. R. Huddleston has sold his gro

cery store in Ralls to R. L. Wood of 
Santa Anna, and will move to Plain- 
v<ew to he associated with the Butler 
Furniture Go.

Cronby Cnaaty Singing <'«nventk>n
The Grosby county singing conven

tion will meet with the class at Esta- 
eado on the first Saturdav and Sun-

T IL IA
June 11.— Rev, Sigi,*r i* runductmg 

a revival mt-eting at the Bapti.st 
church.

.Mrs. Ira I- Tucker enlertaineil last 
Friday with u luncheon, in honor of 
.Miss .Majorie Varnell. Gue-ts -fWrs 
, nt were—.Mirses Mujorie Varnell, 
.Annie MeSpadden and B,‘atxice Goss.

Rev. and .Mrs. A. B. Haj-nes re
turned home Tuesday morning from 
Philadelphia, Prnn., where they had 
tnen attinding the meeting of the 
General Assembly of the Pn-sbyter- 
ian Ccurch, U. S. A.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Yearwoo,! and 
dcught,“rs, of F’lainview, were in 
Tuliu Saturday and .Sunday visiting 

with .Morris Yearwoo,! and family.
■Miss Clara Speer and Mr. Robert 

L. M'right were married Sunday, June 
•>tli, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. .Spear in 
the Vigo Park community.

Miss Johnnnie Pancake and .Mr. 
Frank B, II were happily married 
We,lnesday. June 5»th, at the home of 
the bride's mother, .Mrs. S. L. F’an- 
cake, five mile.s southwest of Tulia. 
Rev. .A. B. Haynes, pastor of the 
Tulia Presbyterian churvh, officiat,Ki.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Farmers’ Grain Co. of 
Tulia was held last Saturday. The 
books of th ecompany showed that 
over HK( p,T cent in dividends had 
be,*n maile during the less than ten 
months in which the company has 
been in business. TTie stockholders 
vote.i unanimously to increase their 
capital stork from $'25,000.00 to $.50,- 
000.00,—« 100 per c«nt increase,— 
and each stockholder to take addi
tional stock e,]ual to the amount al
ready owned. It was also voted to 
build a 75,000 bushel storage plant. 
And likewise was it voted to add 
$25,000.00 to the capital stock—m a^ 
ing a total capital stock of $75,000. 
— Herald.

Santa Fe !$uperintendent Dies
Theodore Hoyt Sears, general sup

erintendent o fthe Southern District, 
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe railroad. 
Western lines, and the Panhandle A 
Santa Fe railroad, died at 9:00 o’clock 
Saturday night at the family home 
in Amarillo from pnemonia.

Burial will he in Ottowa, Kansas.
T H. Sears was 07 years old, bom 

at Danbury, Conn. April 1, 1853. He 
was married at Chanute, Kans.. Aug
ust 7, 1870, to Misa Virginia Ix>uise 
Jones and would have celebrated his 
golden wedding anniversary had he 
lived until August of this year. He 
leaves a widow, three sons and three 
d.nughters.

Mr. .Sters began his railroad eareer 
in 1870. working as brakeman and

; U e c i n c a l  l l a j i c l s  i n  M o i i i e

you subctitute electrical hands to 
V w wash your clothes in place ot human hands, 

)TOu II find that it s the cleanest way and the 
quickest way. It might be added that it’s also 
the surest way and the safest. No wear or tear 
OD either you or your clothes.

Just put your clothes in the wooden cylinder of 
5 ^  Western Electric Washing Machine, and let 
t d*' your ivashing for you 
the clothes.

t . ,
C’vCaa isat *

You II want to see for yourself the superior points 
of this washing machine.

Western Etectrk
Washer <_?Wringer

t

Oliver Plow Parts

We have a full line of Repair Parts for 
Oliver Chilled plows.

Jarvis & Barber

We Have Three Samson Tractors
m

Thill we can deliver now. The chances are we can’t do this next 
week. We stand behind and guarantee SAMSON service. Will be 
glad to demonstrate.

Green Nachinery and Developent Co.
We handle the famous Sanders disc plows and Janesville farm 
implements.

.vean of hia life in active railroad 
work. He has held ;.sponaible posi
tion* as trainmnst,'r superintendent 
and general ruperintendent, practi
cally all of his experience, with the 
exception of four years with the Colo
rado and Southern railroad, with the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and 
other Santa Fe linea.

Several floral ,>fferings were sent 
by Plainview frienda of the deceased.

Former Hale Coanty Citixea Hurt
Henry Eppa of near Santa Rosa, 

N M., w«« hurt two weeks ago when 
a car turned over with him. Hla 
right leg was broken just below the 
hip and his right ankle distracted. 
Hr is well known in Hale county, 
h.iving been raised near Halfway,

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Dono'At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
NorthoMt Corner Square Phone 6

Heavy Rail Fell Saturday 
Railroad men informed us that a 

moving to New Mexico s«evenil years heavy rain fell from Hale Center to

J .  A. Addy and daughter of Broken 
Bow, Okla., were here laat week.

W. E. Gates and J .  A. Jackson of

T d
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WANTMLUMN
Tr>- a waiit-udv. m tha Uiih

ic a word, aiminium cha. i<K  ̂
î naa.

^ A T S U N ’8  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la  tba b«at

Inburance of all kinds.,See Patter* 
sun & Groves, Grant Bldg.

I^ A N T E D — HIdM, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

I want to buy Koud Ford car or^ruck. 
Call or write to G. W. Brooks. 8-4t

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, bay 
a borse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J . Allen, Petera- 
burg. Phone 8.

Full SALE
Meat n.eui—good for hogs, (Inc for 

chickens.—D. F. Sunsom & Son. 5-8t

MASUMC BODIES 
i'lainview Chapter H. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

Plainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday n'ght in 
each month.

I NOW IS THE Tl.ME 
j TO BUY WT.NTEK COAL

' Dealers Say Coal Is Hard to Get 
.Now; (ilooniy Outlook for 

W inter

I2-2U GAS IK.VCTUK at a bargain, 
is in first class condition.—See 11. B. 
Adams, Phone 97, News office.

FOB BAKG.YINS in new and second* 
band windmills tee or phone S. S. 
Sloncktr. 42-tf.

J .  K. Shackleford, “The llawleigh 
Man" of Hale county. See him for 
anyth.rg in the Kawleigh line.

If you have good mules see A. L. 
I^mford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
I.anford, day phone 550, night phone 
217.

F o il SA LE- 6 almost new 2-row 
John Deere listers, at a bargain. See 
F. Davenport or C. 11. Curl, Grant 

! Buildiing. 6

HAKN FOB SA LE W'. L. Harring* 
ton, Plainview. 4*tf.

FOB t l .E  Young jugs, ju»t weaned. 
Thu is a chant e to get tine grade of 
Jersey Puroc shoats, also, a few 
sows with litter.—Texas l.and A 
DeveKproent Co.

YXlK .‘i t L B —One Ford, with fond-a- 
tnifk tody. A good larm truck, prise 
$ 2 7 5 .0 0 Texas I.oind A Development 
Co.

FOB SA LE One large barn. Phone 
' J72.

STB\\W > Deep bey mare, little 
hog-ba.'ketl, 15 1*2 hands high, brand* 
ed it .  Krward.—E. F. Sevlers, Olton 
Rt.. Plainview. 4t

lyl7 Mutlel iiUK-k 4. five passenger 
csr, in gotai conditions. PrU'e If tmk* 
en at nre, $375.00. phone 119. 8*2

F(»K SALE 
E ght head work stork, 

som A Son
D F, San-

5-Ht.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Brus.

Call by. We are interested in ev* 
erything that interests you. W'e 
We evi n wish to buy your old news* 
papers Phone .''i47. — Panhandle 
Pniduce Co.

LISP Y’OUR LANDS with us; we have 
a number of buyers, especially for 
100 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves. Grant Building.

FOB SALK
Kiaht ts-oi *^crk r ank.*— I». F. 3 jii- 

soin A Son. 5-8t.

Local coal dealeis in'onii the edi
tor of the News that a serious coal 
.iiLilug" fuct.s the countiy, especially 
tho.-»e sections far from tiie mines, 
ne.\t winter. Even now, the move- 
niLiit of coal is very slow amt unsatis
factory. One Plainview dealer had a 
contract for fifteen ears to be deliv
ered to him last month, and he got 
only four. Other dealers are “short
ed" almost as badly.

If it i.s so hard to get coal in the 
summer time, what ran be expected 
next winter?

This is the time of year to play 
safety hrst in tlie matter of filling 
your coal bins, and not only fU] them 
tut be sure you have enough to sup
ply you through the winter. There is 
: strong likelihoiai of the price of 
eo.il I . II.K much higher a few months 
lut^r than at the present time, and 
e v t i f  the price !."■ no higher, i» i« 
t.liiiosi sure to be iiard to get. There 
is still a great scarcity of cars and 
there will likely be a congestion of 
freight shipments, causer! by strikes 
and other things that will effect the 
coal supply very materially. We ex 
pert that nios tof us said that we 
would not let this hap|ien again lust 
winter when the town was out of 
oal anil could not get but 500 pounds 

at a time and then have to scramble 
for that, but we soon forget, and a 
reniindir at this time might do you 
good. Buy now, if possible, what you 
will need for the winter and prevent 

. as much as possible a recurrence of 
I lai I  winter's suffering on account of 
I the scarcity of fuel.

Mrs. Frank Barrow’s Father Dies
.1 M Eoone, age 71 years, justice 

of peac > at Hereford and former 
in  -isuier i.f Deaf Smith county, died 
at his home there Tuesday. He was 
the fill hi r c f Mrs. Frank Burrow of 
til's fit.,' and lisiterl here many times 
duiing I'.is sojourn on the Plains. He 
vas a member of the Christian iliurch. ' 
He leaves n widow and three daugh
ters. I

■Vuto Race for July 3 '
Fifteen intries have been regi-<ter-‘ 

i d for the automoiiile race propwiowd 
to le  run July 5 from Amarillo to 
Childress, thence to Plainview ami 
buck to Amarillo.

Good suptAirt is promised in Ama- 
j rilo, liut outside towns are manifest- 
I ing little interest in the matter.- 
I Amarillo Tribune.

Charles Hawes of F'loyduda has 
just celehrateii his Rilth birthday. He 
lanu *o Floyd county in the ‘70s.

I

DON’T FORGET 
Riley Duff and f’o.

Will  >i\t* V'M! I. l ev i.ri
I you: furni’vurc.

- r r r s w r r n r w s :

FOB S.YLE—A sheet lion house 20, 
by 32, with 10 foot wall galvanized i 
iron roof—See A. I.. I.anford or J  
L. Dorsett.

SEE (T,^ DE HI.SE for anything in 
the Famous Watkins Line, or Plain- 
view Pro.luce Co. 7-9t p

LIST Y'OUR LANDS with us; we have 
8 number cf buyers, especially for 
IBO to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Grovei, Grant Building.

\ BARGAIN 6 passenger automo
bile. in first elate condition, cost llJiOO 
when II -w, «ml ia worth more than 
$2,UO0 today. First $1,250 will buy 
It. H B. .\Jams, Phone 97, at News 
office.

I .is r  YtiL’B LANDS with us; we have 
a numner of buyers, especuilly for 
IM* to . 20 sere t r a c U .— Pstterson A 
Grover, Grant Building.

H ELI. DBII I.I.VG I have an outfit 
and am prepare*! to drill wells.—, 
C. t'ook, phone 4H9.

MO.VE  ̂ to ls« n  on farms.— Patter- 
won A Groves, Grant Build’ng.

ONE Ml ARTER SM  TION, near Ol
ton. l.amb county, at r<*duce<l price 
fnr miick sale.— K S. Sruire. I.ake, 
Mias’

E(*B .NALE Upright Mahogany Pi
ano. tn good condition.--Phone Mra. 
P. B. Itandolph 541 H-4t-c

H \ M E I» -P la m  
Eiwt Sixth Si.

aewing.-'t all 700 
9 2t

.STBXYED— Herefonl cow, 6 or 6 
yea I <ld, branded — alx>ve TO. 
Will p.iy $5 00 reward for informa
tion J .  II Ramsey, Abernathy,
Route 1. 8-4t-p.

EtiB SALE
Meat meal go<»*l for Uiga, fine for 

chickens —I). F. San.»om A .Son. 5-8t

LIST YOUR LANDS with us- we have 
a numlier of buyers, especially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves. Grant Building.

W.ANT ED Green and dry hideea at 
I_ P Rucker Produce Co.

WA.NTEIJ -To buy cattle and hogs. 
Frank llassel, Plainview, Texas, in
quire at 3rd National Bank . 6-9t-p

200 ACRES sod to summer fallow for 
^  wheat see S. W. Smith for particul-

6-tf-c.an.

WHAT THE USE—of setting any 
kind of eggs when you ran get Tom 
Barrow strain single comb white 
Ijeghom eggs, $1.00 per setting. $6.00 
per 100.

You can get winter layen from 
Leghorn eggs set In June, will guar
antee fertility, write me or come 8-4 
miles northeast of nursery.— E. 8. 
Aylesworth, Plainview, Texas. 9-4t

FTiR SALE—Eight f«w>t grain binder, 
used two seasons, complete set of 
repsirs. Two Jersey cows.—H. V. 
Tull. I<h4t

STRAYED—Brown marc, about 15 
hands high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded n (round top open A) on 
left ahoulder. Any information will 
be thankfully received and liberally 
rewarded —J .  C. Hooper. 10

FOUND—Sack ef Hour, owner can 
have same by describing and paying 
for this notice. Call at News office.

I.I.N'T lO C R  I. VND.S with u.s; wr have 
s numlier of l>uyers, rapecially for  ̂
DM) to 320 acre tiactx.—Patterson A 
Grove*. Grant Building

Insurance of all kinds. See Patter : 
«nn A Gnivrs, Grant Bldg.

Inourance of all kinds. See Patter- , 
MOV A Groves, Grant Bldg.

FOR S \LE .A few «ets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Hor’.e and Mule Barn.—A. I,. lain- 
ford. 8 j

LX.ND' LAND. LAND! 
ii-IO a«i«-s in one mile of Happy, six 

room house, Imm and out buildings, 
has two hundred m rrt in wheat, fifty 
in oats, all good smooth land. For 
i|uk'k sale will take fifty-two fifty |>er 
aiTe and put in all the crop. Will fix 
terms to suit. If interestml, write or 
wire Ge«>. W. loish.*1{eal estate. Office 
West of depot. Happy, Texas. 8-It

FOR .S \I,E 9 months old Jersey Du- j 
roc boai, $40.09—Texas l,and A De
velopment Co. 4-tf.

heavy teams.— I 
8-tf

36 Farmers wrote th‘.s Advertisement for

PLYMOUTH TWINE
I 7 0 R  oiei twentv yean I have beer, a usee 6i Plymouth Twme. Vt’hea 

I ran out o( Plymouth I lued other tviine. ITus gave more or less 
trouble, but I have always lound Plymouth Twine ol undorm ihicknesa.

in the thousands o< pounds I 1- ive used I have never lound a poor bail. 
It work) equiUy well m a ctTn cr wheat binder. Rymoufh Twine is 
free from knob an<i snarls. It stand up in the twine i’all until ad used 
up It never get) tangled. It will bir.d more straw per pou.nd than ether 
twine It IS the best in the long rur. 1  Pie most eccriomicsi twine l.he 
frm ercan u se. 3b TA IN E * £ .1 S .

statement in this advertisement was take.T from let- 
j Ai fers written by actual u.ters of Plym outh Tw ine — by 
men who are up against the same difficulties that you meet 
They hnd that Plymouth helps them. It will help you.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

Elder Horace busby
Will begin a series of Gospel meet
ings for the

Church of Christ
Under the Big Tent

In Front of the Baptist

Friday Night, June 18th
He is a splendid speaker and presents the 
truth with love and kindness.

J. W. Acuff of Waco
One of our best song evangelist will conduct 
the song service which begins every night at 
7:15.

You Are Invited

FOR SA L E -T w o 
Roy Irick.

I'ASTURAGE Have good pa>tur- 
age, want rattle to graze.—J .  W. 
Ailamton, 8 milex northeast of Plain- 
view. 9-4t.

FOR S .tliE —One 15-30 Rumley 
tractor, one eight gang Sanders plow, 
one 12 1-2 Tandum disc, two of the 
famous little Idaho National harvest
ers, one of the new model pulverizers 
and other farm machinery, for infor
mation vail on Henry H. Rogers, 
Plainview, Texas.

Those interested in Expression 
work for the summer, cull Ruth Har
rison, Phone 571.

LOST—Sorrel Mare Mule, blaze face. 
Reward.— Bradford Cox. 10

CARD OF I’HANKS^We take this 
opportunity to express our apprecia
tion to the many friends and neigh
bors for their loving service and 
sympathetic words during the sick
ness and death of our wife and moth
er. We also wish to thank each one 
who contributed to the beautiful 
floral offerings.—A. Allison, Etta
Allison, Harvey Allison, Estelle Alli- 
M>n.

YOUR I.AST CHANCE — Consult 
Msdfmc Lilia D. Windsor, Phrenolo
gist and Author, Hotel Wai-)-. nlon- 
dsy, June 21st is the last day. Inves- 
tirofe free, call at i$nce.

Garden Spot of the World
F. M. Bums fot hame from a trip 

to Plainview, Wednesday, where he 
had b(>en looking after his mercantile 
interests at that place, and at Tulia. 
Mr. Bums says that country is the 
garden spot of the world this year. 
The wheat crop is magnificent, as well 
as all other crops. The season has 
been fine, and a bumper crop and un- 
houndeil prosperity is staring those 
people in the face.—Colorado Record.

A $iS,0C0 biick ■k:ii)iOi hoUSC iS be
ing erected nt Summerflelil, in Castro
county.

-when "delicious and re
freshing” mean the most. 

T he  Coca-Cola Company
ATLANTA. CA.

3 24

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmners

Day and Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 195 Residence 3 7 8  and 7 0 4

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Sei vice 

Phones 6 , 8 0 . 4 2 , 2 4 3 , 6 8 0
A. A. Hatchell, Director

8 Yr} i-.

I i

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
"The Flour of Quality*'

For Sale By

LINN  & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J .  P. Linn W . G. Botts o

Q O A L tT V  C O ^ L  ALL T/Me:s

5uALiTy|UoN N ER* P r i c e  f îSRAlN
^  Co a l/ L I  p h o n e  I  1 6 2  HAY / ̂ P H O N E  I  1 6 2

PLAINVTEW. tE X A l
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JACOBS BROS. CO’S. GREATEST SALE
» 11 >5th NNIVERS .4 I

AND
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

A BIG DOUBLE HEADER EVENT
IN COURSE OF COMPLETION

Big Announcement in Next Issue oi This Paper 
Extra Specials Now In Effect, Come In Today Before the Crowds

Plainview’s Biggest Sale Will Begin Full Swing Friday, 18th

th Anniversary and Semi-Annual Clearance
Every One of Our 2000. Items Radically Reduced

The Profit Sharing Store
/

I
Jaz2 OrrheMtra Coming

The Jack Robiruson jaz i orcha^tra 
of Dallas will furnish music at a 
dance to be K>ven at the EHks club 
the night of June 29.

•  »  •

Mm i Sallye Brown Marries *
Miss Sallye Brown, formerly of 

Petersburg, was married in Crosby- 
ton June 3H, to Dr. R. D. English of 
Snyder.

• • •
Taeeday Bridge Clhb Entertained 
By .Mrs. Knight

Mrs. L. A. Knight was hostess to 
the Tuesday Bridge club last week. 
Mrs. E. U. 'Bawden won high score 
for the guest-s. Ices were served 
by the hostess, the favors being
sweet peas.

The invited guests were Mesdame.s 
O. Finkfield of Abilene, Chas. A. 
Malone, Chas. Saigling, Wallace
Settoon, E. H. Bawden, George Wy- 
cko(T and Robert Malone. The mem
bers present were Mesdames A. L. 
Putnam, Hugh .M. Burch, O. M. Un
ger, J .  O. Wyckoff, P. J .  Wooldridge,
E. L. Dye.

Mrs. L. S. Kinder will entertain the 
club next Tuesday afternoon.

• • •
F. A. Greene Will Marry Miss 
Maurine Dunaway of Waxahachie

Mr. F. A. Greene of this city will 
marry Miss Maurine Dunaway at the 
Aome of her parents in Waxahachie 
Tuesday, June 22. They will be at 
home in Plainview about a week la-1 
ter. I

Miss Dunaway is a niece of W. J .  | 
Dunaway of Plainview, and was maid 
of honor at the wedd'ng of her cous
in, Miss Nannie Mac Dunaway, to

T Tj*’ « » K I:» *
|iu i'tijiii n tit »

 ̂X e fr^ rito r Tine Is 
Here

See our line and get our 
prices. We can save yon 
money.

RHey Doff Fnmitwe Co

Mr. Elliott Terry, here several 
I months ago, and it was while here 

that Dr. Greene m >t hei .ind their
IMIUttlUr UV|(UU.

• n •
PrcMb) ,erian Sunday School Picnic 

I The members of the Presbyterian 
I Sunday school will participate in a 
' picnic Friday afternoon. The com
mittee has arranged for cars to take 
ail who may wish to go, and they 

I will leave the church at 5 o’clock. 
' Everybody is requested to bring a 

well-filled basket.
% n •

Box Supper at Liberty School 
There will be a box supper at Lib

erty school hou.se, Friday night, June 
18th, for the lien'ifit of the school. 
Ladies, please bring well filled boxes. 
There will lie special music and every
one invited to come.

Mrs. S. S. Sloneker,
• • •

Glenn W. .McKee Married 
.Miss Bobbie Dixon of Miami

Miami, June 10.— .Miss Bobbie Dix
on of Miami and Mr. Glenn W. Mc
Kee of Plainview were married Tues
day afternoon . at 2 o’clock at ‘the 
home of the bride’s mother, .Mrs. Olive 
Dixon. The Rev. R. H. Steward of 
the .Methodist Episcopal church of
ficiating.

Mrs. .McKee is the second oldest 
daughter of “Billy” Dixon, who was 
one of the twenty-eight white men 
who fought at Adobe Walls, June 28, 
1874, and was bom and partly reared 
on the site o fthe old battle grounds 
on the Canadian river in Hutchinson 
county. She has taught the past four 
years in the public schools of the 
Panhandle, having just closed a suc
cessful term in the Silvert.in district. 
The groom is the oldest .«on of Mr. 
and Mrs. McKee of Plainview and 
conducts in Hale county a ranch In 
connection with his father.

The young people left immed'ately 
after the ceremony by automobile for 
Colorado, where they will spend a 
couple of weeks, after which they wrill 
make their home in Plainivew. *rhe 
out-of-town guests were Miss Meieva 
McKee of Plainview, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Vemie Parker of 
Lipscomb, Texas.

Former Plainview Girl 
Marries Ollon .Man 

One of our first June weddings, and 
also one of the prettiest weddings of 
the season was that of Miss Helen 
Barnett and Mr. George Bobner.

The wedding ceremony, in which 
the ring ceremony was used, was 
performed by the Rev. W. A. Bowen 
at he Baptist parponage in Lubbock, 
Thursday, June 3rd, at high noon. 
Only the near relatives of the bride 
and groom were present.

Immediately following the cereino- 
nc, the wedding party went to the 
Hotel Merrill where the sister of the 
h- 'A  had made arrangements for

the dinner.
The bride is the sister of .Mr.s. H. 

P. Webb. For the past live months
» » % * % ■ \ 1-..  f .i.

I » l i e  I l i l i K

I l>ock county, and has made an envi
able record in school room work. Her 

I participation in educational, social 
and religious activities has proven to 

I us the purity and height of her char
acter. Her host of Lubbock friendtf 
shall miss her, and send with her their 
heartiest wishes ^or a most happy 
married life.

The bride spent her early high 
i  school days in the Lubbock high 

s<'hool. From here she entered the 
high school at Plainview. After 
graduating from that school she spent 
one year in Baylor College, and grad
uated from the West Texas State 
Normal College last Spring.

The groom is the son of Mr. W. H. 
Bohner, of Olton. He is a young man 
of an excellent character and high 
S(a-ial standing. Since his return 
from service over seas, he has been 
tending to his property in Olton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bohner left Thursday 
evening for their home in Olton where 
they will be at home to their many 
friends.—A Guest.

• • *

Barrier-Jones Wedding 
.\t Roaring Springs

Paul Barrier, member of the firm 
of Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Co. 
and manager of the Floydada store, 
and Miss Euralea Jones of Roaring 
Springs, were quietly married at the 
home of the bride’s parents in Roar
ing Springs last Sunday afternoon, 
•June 7. The couple left immediately 
for the mountains of Arkansas where 
they will spend several days on their 
honey noon, after which they will re
turn to Floydada and maloe their 
home. j

Mr. Barrier i sthe brother of Mr. I 
R. P. Barrier of Plainview and i s ! 
quite well known here. , |

Douglas Henry Has Party 
On Ilia Fifth BirtMay

At the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. .Adems, on Mon
day afterno(,n from 3 to .'i, Douglas. 
Henry celebrated his fifth birthday, 
by inviting his little friends to Join 
him for an afternoon of enjoyment. 
After playing games and romping, the 
littie folks were -served refresh
ments of ice cream and cake.

Those present were I.ouise Barron, 
Marguerite and Maxine Brysn, Marie 
and Maurine Wai*en, Theda Moore, 
Johnnie Watson, Eiane Hood, Law 
if nee. Milo and Marion Draper, Chas. 
Kaye l̂. Eleanor Green, Margaref 

N inre, Carroll Rice, Carlbtl Abbott 
I itile Noel Bellah, and Milton Henry.

Have You Considered. Renewing the 
Appearance of Your Car?

Can you realize the resale value that is added to your ear by 
simply havinji it painted and retopped? If you haven’t, let us 
prove this to you li> citinj* the results |«ained by our customers in 
this way.

We are in a position to supply you with the best in motor top
pings, offering you an unusual variety of the best fabrics produced.

«
Our workmanship in both our painting and top departmetts 

has always been of the best.

Richards Auto Top & Painting Co.
We Can’t Do All the Work 8o We Do the Beat

\
.Mrs. Davis and small son of Tiogh 

aie here to spend the summer for 
the boy’s health, he being afflicted 
w'th asthma. Mr. Davis, who is a 
brnker, came with them last week 
u-;'J left this inottiilig foi' hufRe.

WANT COLUMN
When convenient call in at J .  W. 
Boyle A Son’s Music store and hear

{Quality is remembered long after FOR SALE—I have *  lot of Jd.li 
price is forgotten, but yon get both kee row-binder extras I

.the quality and price when you trade ’ ~  - ’ *
with J . W. Boyle A Son. closing out.—>Butler, at Bat .-r F «t- 

niture Co.

kX)B SA LE—i^wo span good work 
the New Symphony Talking machine,' mules, one five years old, other with 
the machine that ia all but human. smooth mouthes.— R. M. Peace.

TWO JE R SE Y  COWS FOR SA LE— 
If you need a good cow, telephone 434, 
call second house south of Presby
terian church. 10-2t

IA>ST—Mud chain on Hate Center 
road Sunday. Finder ‘return to R. C. 
Ware.

Jack I.eslie and c h a jn n , Lillio 
Mae and Clem Leslie, left Saturday 
for Waco to attend commencement 
at Baylor University. Ilia daughter, 
Mrs. Truman Bigham, and her hua- 

I w r"- “ • band are graduating from Baylor.
, l-**il* 'viil also virit relatives in
1 nrwM sww o w vt  x t - j  Worth and Dublit, and be away- I ROOM PCR RENT—Modern two weeks

When you think of ^anoa i ^ocks fiwn sq u a re .- ; U e  Shropshire left this morning
giaphs, think of J .  W. Boyle A Son. I Phone .'>90. ■ « business trip to WIchiU Falla
for they aell you instruments and! ------------------------------------------------- -----I r . a . Barrow ia very sick at his
take livestock in exchange or will ac- | FOR SALE—Good sound cedar posts, j  home in this city, H
cept time sales when not convenient ' car lots. Can ship at once.—Address J .  W. Boyle retumed yesterday 
iO pay all ca«,j. J ,  W. Boyle A Son. M. jenea, Box 882, Gallup, N, M. j ftoni a tr'p down in the state.
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PERSONAL MENTION

"jf r r
flit tlie 4ieA-

Pulls 3 or 4  Plows
,  In fields where plowing is difficult— tough 

\ or baked soil, stiflf grades, etc.— this Case 
15-27 Kerosene Vi actor will pull 3 plov/s 
easily. Wiiere conditions are favorable, tin's 
tractor can poll 4 plows.

it is a favorite on the average farr.i. I t  
j* ia  neither too la-ge nor too small.

In addition to its field work, it is designed 
/■'for belt work, having the pulley proiierly 

 ̂ placed. It vrlll drive a Case 26x46 Thresher 
equipped with feeder and wind stacker or 
omer machines requiring sinilar power.

The,Case 15-27 has abundant reserve 
power. While rated at IS horsepower on 

'^jdie dxawbaii it can deliver more tlun IS

horsepower. While rated at 27 on the belt, 
it can delive- 33 horsepower. It is ever reedy 
lor the Iwid'st jcLs. It nover tircc.

All gears .:rc cut tterl, enclosed and run 
In oil. It her. a fo’jr-cvHnJcr vclve-in-head 
muter, rno.'i'.teu c.ro‘i j’.v!ce cn a cne-piece 
main frame. Thir anerJs the urc cl all 
spur gears.

A ^-rr Sylphcn Them crtat ccntrols the 
cooling bvitem and in complete com- 
bustior* cl 5t:eorene. A C-sc air washer de
livers i-lcati Jic to the carbureter.

There arc doze.as of betterments found 
only in this tractor. You should be familiar 
with them, so that you may make a careful 
comparison. . • «4 «

may h. "  'J .:  ~̂ ’rrl‘Z
to point out Case superiorities^

Vanghk and Augspurger
Caae Distributors

\

YOUR INVITATION
On tuir tiisplay lirmintis opposite Eiljje’n (Iara|i*e we liave a number of Separators, 
Tracttirs, eu*.. that are sobl. Tiiese have just lieen reeeived by us and until de
livery is matle they make a fine display which we invite you to inspect.

We still have for sale two more 3t> Separat(»rs ami a few more 22 Separators— 
the last that we will he able to obtain this season. If yon need one don t hesi
tate—it will he t(M) late very stMm.

Modern Machinery
for Retreading and Rebudding Tires

We have installed much new machinery and now have the best 
equipped shop in Northwest Texas. We do all kinds of work from 
repairing a small puncture to retreading truck casings. '

We want everyone to call and inspect our equipmeht and see 
how we (̂ o all kinds of repair work.

NcGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.
*The House of Tire Service'*

In Auto Row Phone 7 3

THE COZY CAFE
H. S. Avent, Proprietor

Now Open for Business
Modern, “^lenn, everything the best. Experienced chefs and 

waiters:  ̂ ' ^
Meals served a la carte.
Especially fitted to cater to banquets, small or large. Let us 

help you plan for such gatherings.
We invite you to visit us. Take advantage of our ‘ rest room 

and other conveniences.

The Cozy Cafe

Hal I.attimore of Amarillo ii here 
today.

Horace SimpHon of Silverton was 
here yoaterdM,

Will<«|t i’M ison wen 
City laiit

Miss Josie Rossun spent 
end in Amarillo.

J .  H. Katjen went to Amarillo yes
terday morning.

L. P. Barker had business in Fort 
Worth last week.

H. G. Scroggins had business in 
Hereford last week .

Austin Uoak of Vernon spent the 
•week heie visiting friends.

Miss Ix)U Ella Moon visited rela
tives in Hale Center Sunday.

Clarence Green left yesterday morn
ing for a trip to Kansas City.

R. I. Wallingford of Amarillo has 
business in Plainview today.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hagood of 
Amarillo were here yesterday.

'1'. K. Butler and family spent Wed- ! 
nesday and Thursday in Kails. | 

Chas. Saigling had business down ' 
in the Burkburnett oil fields last week. | 

Curtis Mathes of Lubbock spent 
the week-end here with his mother.

Frank .Meadows has taken his old 
place with the Plainview Mercantile i 
Co. i

A. M. Tracy and C. M. Anderson j 
of Fairfield, Iowa, are here prospect
ing.

P. B. Snyder returned Sunday from 
a visit of a couple of weeks at Okla- ' 
homa points. i

Mrs. C, C. Mct'oilock has been visit- J 
Ing her gran<lfather, ‘Squire Morgan, I 
in Silvirton. i

.Mr. and .Mrs. By run Brown and I 
cSiH '•me in •‘'Hdnv fror- Fasticn'l I
J  visit ,«ll.'.iv>;B.

Frank Meadows returned Friday 
fn»n attending the Culver Military 
Academy in Indiana.

.Miss .Mamie Hill went to Canyon 
last week to attemt the summer 
school at the normal.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Clinkscales r«- 
tumetl thia morning from a ten days 
trip to Kan><as City.

Mrs. I. B. Shelton will leave in sev
eral days fur Sayre, Okla., for an ex- 
tciKied visit with a son.

John .‘i. Brown came in Sunday 
from Ills laiivh, ea»t of Tuindad, 
Colo., to visit his family.

A. (i Hemphill went to Happy and 
M’ayside yesterday to spend several 
(lays writing life insurance.

John Lucas attended the funeral 
of Supt. .Sears of the Santa F'e rail
road in .Amarillo yestenlay.

I iltle .Miss Bettie Be Bledsoe went 
to oweetwbtir Sunday to spend sev
eral weeks visiting an aunt.

Miss Susie Snyder returned Sat
urday from Hesston, Kans., where 
she has U>en teaching school.

Misses F>inu, Geneva and Virgie 
I.sx-khart returned last we<‘k from a 
visit with lelatives in Dallas.

31rs. Allen nd two chihlren of 
Ilpnlis arrived Thursday to visit Mrs. 
Kmma Thomas near Plainview.

•Miss Vera Pendergrass of Ixiren- 
zo ha.s been here for several days 
visiting .Miss .Myrtle Olethu Beck.

Mrs. DeJarnett and daughter. Mrs. 
Waiter Thatcher, left yesterday mom 
ing for Illinois, to visit relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayes of Waco 
arrived last week to look after their 
real estate inUTcsts in this county.

.Mrs. Blanchard of Amarillo return
ed home yesterday morning after 
visiting her s'ster. Mrs. .1. L. V’aughn.

Ml’. ;:n ! .̂ Il•s. .5. K. Sheen and
childrfii left Sunday for IJaro , to 
•re 1(1 two week- vi.-!fng his .-elatives.

Mrs. Lizzie Itoyd of .Aniarill oame 
down .'vaturduy to spend a few days 
with her niece. Mrs. W. H. Crowley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Powell and 
( h’ld came down Saturdy from Am
arillo to visit K. H. Humphreys and 
family.

.Mrs. P. K. Berndt and little son, 
returned Saturday from a visit of 
several weeks in Dallas and Oklahoma 
points.

.Miss Wynona Guest returned Sat
urday from .‘Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, where she ha.s lieen a 
student.

G. T. .Atehe.xon of Denton is here 
pro.sjiecting with a view of locating 
and engaging in the tractor agency 
business.

Tom J .  Finnie came in yesterday 
from Fort M’orth to sjHmd several 
(In; H lookin': after his realty inter
ests here.

'Burke Mathes came in ye.sterday 
from Austin, where he has been a 
student in the law department of the 
State University.

Bess Thompson returned Friday 
from Utah, where he had been buy
ing some horses to be shipped to 
New Mexico to be sold.

Elder Liff Sanders of the Lockney 
Church of Christ was here Thursday 
en route to Stockdale, below San An
tonio, to hold a revival.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tait of Froe- 
donia, Pa., have been here several 
days looking after a farm or two 
they own in Hale county.

Mrs. Guy Fowler and little son re
turned yesterday afternoon from a 
visit of several weeks with her moth
er and brothers in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Ellerd and dau
ghter, Miss Lillie, have return^ 
from a stay of several months in 
Snyder and Mineral Wells.

Mr, and Mrs. George Doubleday 
and children of .Amarillo spent the 
week-end here with the family of D.
I, 1. Miller, making the trip in their 
car.

George Keys returr.'^d last week 
from Terrell, where he has been a 
student in the Texas Military Aea- 
demy. Ixm Robinson returned a few 
days sgs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Young and 
little (laughter of Aldridge, Mo., ar
rived laat week to visit his brother, 
C I/. Young, eight miles east of 
Pi.T'.rvDw.

lOjFanners

What are you doing to insure the protection of your 
crop again the inevitable CAR SHORTAGE which will 
exist this year?

As harvest time draws near, it appears to us altogether 
vital and necessary that the farmers of this community 
at once prepare to build storage rooms for the preserva
tion of their grain.

The pre.sent prospect of a serious shortage of cars and 
the consequent inability of the railroads to move your 
grain at harvest, will mean the destruction of your crop 
and a big financial loss to you, unless you provic*? ade
quate storage facilities to take care of it.

Now', while there i s ample time, do not fail U give 
the matter your earnest thought and immediate a*fen-

If this br,i.k can be of assistance tv- you In ;iny way, do 
not hesitate to call upon us.

Guaranty State B a n k
O. T. HALLEY. President; L. P. BARKER, Vice Pres.; 

J .  B. MAXEY, Vice Pres.; C. I). HENSLEY, Cashier
Temporarily located just across the street north from 
our new building, now under construction. !*

L

.Miss Ix)ui.ie laimb and Elbert I,«mb 
are expected home Wednesday morn
ing from Georgetown, where they 
have been students in Southwestern 
University,

I>ee Wardlow of Lorenzo was in 
town yesterday to attend the meet
ing of the Knights of P>thias last 
night. Crops are very fine in his 
.•ommunity.

Mr. Allison, >nanager of Radford 
(Grocery Co. rc.urned yesterday from 
.kbilene, where he spent the week-end. 
Ilis wife and son are visiting her 
oarents there.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  N. Barham of 
Blooming Grove, arrived Monday 
morning to visit their son, H. F. Bar
ham, receiving tell’er at the First 
National 'Bank.

Chauncey Gidney returned home 
cn this morning’s train from Wash
ington, D. C., where he has been a 
student in Georgetown University 
;!.e past year.

Miss Mary Ferguson, who has been 
here visiting her brother. Dr. J .  A. 
IVrguson, left Saturday for Wharton, 
w here she is manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph office.

WUH. Collins of Caldwell arrived 
la.st week to visit Mr. an<l Mrs. J .  
Wade James, and to prosiu. with a 
vii'w of moving here. He it- v( ry fav- 
ort bly impressed with the c-iuntry.

Clint Alexander returned SatuHay 
from Temple, where he had been 
With his wife, who has just under
gone a surgical operation in a hos
pital here. He condition s satsfac- 
tory.

Mrs. A. Roberts returned last week 
fiom a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
P.mks, in Snyder. Her grandchild- 
rin, Noel, Nina Frances and Adrian 
H inks, returned with her for the 
summer,

Mrs. S. J .  Kayser and son, Charles, 
c f Mineral W’ells are visiting the 
fjimilii''! of W. W. Pinkerton and Al
bert Kaystr near Halfway. She is 
the mother of Mrs. Pinkerton and 
Mr. Kayser.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J .  Clements left 
Friday morning for Chicago, where 
he will spend two months taking a 
post graduate course in ostoepathy. 
She will return to Plainview after 
several weeks.

interesting Contest Continues 
After going through hundreds of 

names suggested and sent in from all 
parts of this, and other states^ the 
trustees of the Texas Pniducts Mfg. 
Co. have failed to find a suitable 
name that can bo used for their laun
dry soap. So the contest that should 
have ended at “noon” June 10th, will 
be continued until July 10th. Three 
names were suggested that were ap
propriate and acceptable to us, -but 
they were already registered in the 
U. S. Patent office.

A $25 cash prize will be paid the 
winner. Try your luck, “you may 
win." We hope some one suggests a 
name that we can adopt.

The name must be original, one 
that has never been used before, 
short and something that will at- 
turct attention, a name easily re- 
memberedf—Address Contest Dept., 
Texas Products Mfg. Co., Sweetwa
ter, Texas.—Adv.

An Interesting Set ef Books 
Miss Parrie of Fort Worth and 

Miss Poindexter of Abilene are here 
selling the Wood and Hall Bible 
Story set of sx books, they forming 
a unique and interesting set for the 
study of the Bible, especially pre- 
fiared for children, yet gotten up as 
w’ell for grown-ups. TTie titles of 
the books are “The (kilden Book,” 
“Hero Tales,” ‘ Tales of Old Judea,” 
“The i.ife of Jesus,” and “How to 
ITse the Bible Story.”

This .set of books has been highly 
reoomended by Revs. E. E. Rabinson 
and Hubert E. Bullock of this city, 
and Dr. L. R. Scarborough, Editor 
Routh, Randolph Clark and other 
prominent Texan religious workers 
as a valuable contribution to Bible 
study, especially for children 

These young ladies will be here for 
a few days, and would be glad to 
show you the hooks.—Adv.

the State University.
Mrs. M. M. Erskhie of biyar. v.  ̂

here last week visiting Mrs. H. L. 
Grammar and other friends. She 
left Friday ario|M||g^|||||jn|ku;,,,|^s 
to visit her parents, Mt*. and Mrs. J ot 
Pippin. Before her marriage sever
al years ago she was Miso- Ploy Fip- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCraw of pin.
Hunt county are here visiting their Mrs. G. C. Keck reiumod Firday 
non, M. A. McCraw «nd family. Mr. night from St. Louia, where she has 
McCraw is greatly pleased with the been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jose-
Pluins and might be induced tq locate 
icre so his son says.

L  W. Hyer and family from Kauf
man arrived last week, to take charge

phine Pillar, for several weeks. On 
arrount of Mr. Keck being sick, she 
did not get to go to Dakota to visit 
her other daughter, Mrs. J .  R. Ker- 

'.f ;h" ir)r-aore farm a mile south o f ; ley. Mr. Keck is up again aftei* be- 
'ov n which they bought from Mrs. ■ ing sick for three weeka.
W. M. Rigler. Mr. Hyer is greatlyf Miss Newell, milliner at 'Barrier 
olrpsed with the Plains. 1 Bros, store, went to Abernathy this

MU. Morte Marrs is visiting Miss|Mbi îlWr to visit for several days, 
Mabe l Wright in Port Lavaca. Miss | and will then go to GMMMI tD 
Wright formerly lived in Plainview. '■pend the summer.
Miss M.irrs will spend the remainder j Tra G Vermont of Kansas City 
of the summer in .Austin, where she; - 'Hit-*- et th'» I'ing-Rell Lumber Co., 
s ill take a summer ncrmnl C'-urse a t , '  ’ - (k : V* .■ ■ p th"' lo-id yard.

■'t. v'lj '-:*.

mmm c j i s i e a i i r
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THE ABERNATHY WEEKLY NEWS
------  1K)NT F O R G E T ------

that vou :m' to nt-td (jianaries for your wheat and as it isn’t
lonit lU'W until harvest we would sugtrest that you get jour ma
terial ami have them leaJy  when you go to thresh. You know 
that last seas oil nres were very scarce and it may be the same this 
year, so l uild and be ready io take care of your grain. We have 
pverjthing in the builders line that you may need .m l :vill be 
glad to figmv w th you any time. Ibm’t forget t© sc.-ccr. your 
oonhe.s and windows and doors, fly time is here, flx to keep them 
out. Post and wire, we have them.

Yours for service,

I McAdams Lumber Co.
t  Sjtin VV. Smith, Manager. .Vheriuithy, Texjus

Abernathy News
•Mias lA>ttie Struve, Editor

I'KRSO.NAL .MENTION

I The Abernathy Weekly News is j  published on Tuesday of each week 
' in connection with the Plainview 
! News.
I

I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ii . a

By mail in advance, per year .... j2 .0 0 . ’ ^
which includes bi-weekly issues o ff . “'M” ' V ** . **
Plainview News.
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We have moved our stock of goods Into the 
room previously occupied by the theater. Thif 
change will enable us to carry a more complete 
line and we will b  ̂ better able to give you our 
best service.

Make our store your headquarters while in 
town.

Stambauiih Bros.

i T. B. Stone Gin
*

J  .VIJERN.\THY, . . TEXAS

I  Mr. Stone is holding this space in the Ahernathy 
f  News not because he needs to advertise, tnit be- 
% cause he is a good citizen of .Abernathy and
i  knows that to keep the paper in the town the
X merchants must do their share in the a<ivertis- 
I  ing matter.
W W V W W TN

i:u\H f'aldwell Elevator
The I'aldwell Urain Co. has sold 

its elevatu!' to E. 1). Carter and E. B. 
I.imisuy cf Ranger. The elevator 
will Ih? col iTted along the same 
lines as it has been. The genOd^rti 
purchasing huNinu sold their busi
ness, wil Igive the.r entire time to 
the local elevator.

W. .M. Caldwell and S. R. Merrill, 
composing the Arm cf Caldwell Grain 
Co., have not decidtMi what line of 
business they will follow.

Shipped Eight Cars of Hogs
J .  J . Riley and Mark Gregory ship- 

|H‘d eight cars of hogs to Fort Worth 
Saturday.

$8,000 School Bonds Carry 
.M an election hold Saturday to 

authorize the issuance of $8,000 addi
tional school Itonds, the proposition 
carried by a, vote of 49 to 12.

Have Bought Threshers
The following farmers have bought 

Ca.se threshing outfits: C. B. Gray, 
Wm. Thomas, V. Stambaugh, Chas. 
S<huler, Jr ., Albers and Son.

♦ ' .th e :’’ "**' Sv,H.iM
■\l)einatli, *>!„», school cl ' i June 

11th. .\11 prograi IS rendereil were
interesting and enjoyed by all.

The Community club will meet with 
-Mrs. b'ields Friday, June 2. t̂h.

Mr. Homer, Frank Edward, W. D. 
Magee. Hoy and W^rry Stambaugh 
are erecting a l>ank building at Mea
dow, Terry county. They will finish 
it .some time th|« week.

The Farmers’ F.levitor Co. held a 
meeting at the school house Satur
day afternoon.

A nice rain fell in and about Ab
ernathy and vicinity this week.

Miss Lilly Hundley left Saturday 
for her home in Claude.

J .  J . Riley has 
Ford coupe.

purchased a new

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond have in
vested in .some land near Friona.

.Misses Clara Jones and Carrie 
l.utriek and J .  B. Jones left Wednes- 
duy for Brownfield to attend a 
■‘round-up.”

Rev. C 
was h« re

K. Painter 
■Monday.___

of Plainxiew

.Mr, and Mrs. Hefner of Crosbyton 
are here visiting i’. L. Wimberly and 
family.

Miss Theo Goebel, who has been 
attending the San Marcos Normal, 
returned home Friday morning.

.Misses Anna>.Mae Hardesty and 
Wilma tlarral left Monday night for ; 

Abilene.
in Hale Center

visiting her brother, Roger Pinson.
Misses Louise Arnett ami Oline 1 

Batts, who has been visiting at the 
home of J .  C. Arnett, will return 
to their home m l.ublax-k Saturday.

..irs. J .  C. .Arnett has returned 
from a visit to Burnett and other 
Southern points.

Sam Smith and children, Glenn 
and Kathryn, are going on a visit to 
hi> old humr at Lockhart Saturday.

Neis Fitzgerald left Friday night 
for Ranger.

.Mis.sps Pearl Rolierson and Thelma 
Jones went .Monday to Canyon, where 
they will attend the summer normal.

Lewis M’imberly went to Amarillo 
lust Thursday.

EllKTt Overton returned from Fri- 
ona Friday. He was aerompanied by 
Vt aiter Overton.

Or. Hannah of Petersburg culled 
in Abernathy Saturday.

.Misses Norwuoti and Ltsso are 
here visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Risinger.

.Misses Helen and .Mary Evans left 
Saturday morning for Canyon to at
tend the Normal.

Misses Ina and [..orene (dark left 
.'Saturday morning for Boulder, Colo., 
where they will go to school this sum
mer.

Ra\ RoLeivor of R .nger has txH»n 
iitie t.ic past w(>ek visiting his ^
ter. .Mrs. N. J .  Fitzgerald. ^

Miss Kstheryn Minilin, who ha.s 
lieen attending school here the past |X 
year, has returned to her home at 
fahoka.

J . O. Jones is here on a visit.
•Mr. .Medlin of Tuhoka ranie in 

Thursday to uttemi the graduating 
exercises of his daughter. Miss Kath-
t: I > n.

Mr.'. Toll! .Arnett, and daughters, 
and !>ud A m rtl m<»tore<i up from 
Lubbock .Monday.

Hen’s Suits That Suit
Ties, shoes, caps, hats, ready 

made dresses, waists and under
wear.

Hardware of All Kinds
See Us for Shoe Repair Work

Struve Mercantile Co.

h
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This Bank Is Here to Serve Every 
Need of the Farmers and 

Merchants

First State Bank
Ahernathv, Texas

New Schedule LUht
Rates

In view of the ever increasing cost of fuel, 
labor and repairs it is necessary to raise the 
light rates at Abernathy to the following be
ginning July 1st.

SJH'il-nA NEV .̂s

.Mr». I>. Pay nr Gitr^ iMning
Ina and laiivnc Clarke, Lilly Hund

ley, Mary Evun.s, Katheryn .Mcdlin, 
Irma Struve, laionard Harral, Kate 
.Arnett and Ijtura Wimlierly were 
entertained with a aix o’clock dinner 
by .Ntr.«. .A. I). Payne and Ed Jonea 
at thi home of Mr*. Payne.

• • O
Dinner for .Schnoi Faculty

.Mr. and Mra. J .  C. Arnett entcr- 
j tained the school faculty with a aix 
o’clock dinner Friday.

I . . .
. Diplomas Presenteii to Graduates 
I .Mr. F. P. Guenther of Canyon Nor- 
' mul was h« re Friday to present tho 

diploma., to the graduates, who 
i w« re Laura Wimlierlv. Ka»he?-j-n 
■ -Merlin, I.conanJ Harral, Irma Struve,
! hiate Arnett. Irma .Struve gradu- 
: ated with highest honors and laiura

FOR SALE

I

loti acres, fi miles north of Abernathy, 100 acres in cultivation, 
good 7 nmm house, onhani. windmill, fenced and cross fencod 
I’rice no per acre

DiO acres, 2 1-2 miles north of AJwmathy. about 100 acre, in 
• uitivation. good huu.se and windmill Price $40 00 per acre, 1-3 
cash, lialanre ft years, at 8 per cent

120 acres, 6 miles northwest of Abernathy, fenced with five wire 
fence, on main roa.l. Price l.'l.VOO per acre $1..’>00 cash, balance 
*> years at t> |>er cent.

•'•10 at res, 9 miles west of Abernathy, fenced or three .ides and 
has w imlmill on i t  Make us a offer on this land

D’JI acres, joins Alley switch on west. 120 acre, in cultivation 
Price $42.,''>0 per acre.

.120 acres, 7 miles west of Aliernathy, unimprovetl Price $32.M. 
$1,000 cash, Italancr 0 years at 0 per cent.

•'.40 acres. 2 miles south of Aberr-athy, ‘200 acres in cultivation 
bouse, bam. windmill, etc. AH stock and machinery go with pUre! 
Price $t'i0.00 per acre,

Schulz Land Company

Wimberly second.
Thost receiving diplomas from 

from t*-c grammar grades to high 
school were King Riley, Merle Thom- 
ns, J .  B Hudgins, .Amy F’earco, 
Manly l aid'.tell, Iva Caldwell, Ce- 
Haidesty. I»wayne Gaither, Henr\ 
Pipkin, Glenn Smith. Rud Hardesty, 
Opal Daniels, Jimmie Harral, Ixiis 
Merrill, iU-nnie Houston.

Phone 31
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The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.
K. S. Heggan. Pres.

W . .\.
C. F. Hu.she, \’Jre l*res. 

Harrell. See’y.
MKiHE.ST -M.VHhET PUirE.'s P.XII) FOR YOl’R 

GRAIN

AHERNATHY. TEXA.s

Residence Rate
First 20 K. W. H. per month 
Next 10 K. W, H. per month 
Excess 
If stove is 
Discount 
Minimum

installed, excese

Commercial Rate
1st 50 K. W. H. per month
Next 100 K. W. H. per month
Excess
Discount
Minimum

Power Rate
1st 30 hours used per K. W. H. Installed 
Next 60 hours used per K. W, H. Installed 
Excess . . . . . .
Minimum, per H. P.

June Billing Will Be Figured at Old Rate

17c
15c
10c
7c
Ic

$1.50

17c
14c
10c'
Ic

$1.50

9c
7c
5c

$ 1.00

U tilities Co.

friends ate dinner at the home of
J . C. Arnett la.̂ t Sunday.

I • • •
.Mrs. Jones Gives Dining 

t Mrs. J .  O. Jones entertained the 
1 following with a aix o’clock dinner 

Thursday: .Mahlon M'inn, Marion 
'JIan ‘fsty , IDwayne* Guitheft*, Henry 
Harral, Beatrice Mati>wsky, Oresaa 
Henibri-e, Bertha Fields, I/>iia .Moe 
O’Neal, Juanita Pipkin, Ixittie Struve.

• • •
House Party at Bledsoe Ranch 

Miascs Beatrice Matejov.'wskTnfntJa 
Lee Riley, Irma Struve, Thelma 
Jones, Oressa Hembree, Laura Wim
berly, Bertha b'ields are spending 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Blcd.soe

SILVERTON
June 11.—Miss Bertha Hill and G. | 

I). Hedrick were married Wednesday. i 
L. D. Fite died of heights disea.se 

at his home in the southwest part of 
the county last Saturday and was 
buried in the Sflveston cemeteay Sat
urday afternoon. Elder Frank Cope
land of lone Star, conducting the ser
vices. I

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Beaver.-', Thursday, June .Ird, a boy. 
—Star. i

lockney Man Buts Ranch _|
A big ranch deal this week that 

whereby B. F. Guthrfe7 former pub- > 
Usher of the Brand, sold his ranch of ! 
3300 acres, located about thirty-five , 
miles northwest of Hereford, to W. j 
E. Taaek, of Lockney, the considera- J 
tion being close to $50,000.

Mr. Taaek is known as a most sue- ' 
cessfitl wheat fanner, having made a 
lot of money *n this line of work ' 
around Ixickney and other points In 
the past few years. He has express- j 
ed hjs intention of breaking out about 
two thousand acres of his new Deaf I 
Smith countv land with a big tractor 
plow.—’Hereford Brand.
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City Barber Shop
CLEANING AM ) PRESSING 

AGENT FOR TAILOR .MADE CLOTHES

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Lubbock sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases

f e e b l e r
Office Phone 209 Re.sidence Phone 341 

DR. J .  T. HUTCHINSON 
Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
DR. J .  T. KRUEGER 

MARY F. FARW ELL. R. N. 
Superintendent 

Phone 628
A chartered Training School Is con

ducted by Miss Mary F. Farweil R N 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy young 
women who desire to enter may address 
Miss Farweil.

44444444444444444 4444444444444444444444444#

mens residing east of Tahoka, last 
Vt'cdnesday, Walker received a slight 
gun shot wound back of the shoulder, 
.Maxey was put under $1,000 bond.

In an altercation between A. 
Mnxey and F. P. Walker, two fa r

I J .  W. Dnncim of Dallas has boogliL 
W. [the ranch of C. H. Lupton on Tierra

DR. J. B. McB r i d e , m . d .

(;eneral Practictioner 
Call* anawered day or night 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Blanca, near Hereford, paying $70,- 000 for it.
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KIJUNtENE SHUNT 
At full loud the Kero- 
■c«ie Shunt feeds cold 
fuel through the but- 
itrrfly valve direct to 
the combustion cham
ber. At light load it 
%>rc*s the fuel down 
through the hot ex
haust manifold, pre
heating it before it en
ters the combustion 
chamber — giving a 
smooth running engine 
at a]l loads shtbout 
delicate adjustment of 
Ahe carbuMtor. This 
is the explanation of 
the economical, flexible 
power of the new Hart- 
rarr

Power and Economy
The Hari-Parr.“30” has proven its abundant power both in belt 

and on the Draw Bar, in every official tractor test ever entered— 
jjuaranteed to burn kerosene as successfully as gasoline engines 
burn gasoline, to develop as much power from it and]useno moreof it.

Where Hart-Parr “30” Gets Its Power
Extensive tests prove that a cold fuel mixture on full load devel

ops 20 to 25 per cent more power than preheated mixtures. This 
is because all the expansion takes place in the combustion chamber; 
the only place where power is developed.

The K'^rosent Ehunt, Icvelopcd in the Hart-Parr fiictorv and used 
exclusively on the Hart-Parr ‘‘30’’—automatically feeds cold fuel at 
full load and preheated fuels at idling load, thus giving a smooth 
running engine at all loads and making the Hart-Parr “30” a re
markably efficient kerosene-burning engine.

Accessibility
of manipulfUion, eiisy to all parts, conveniciuc. are some of the

ouisiii'Miiiig featuri's of the ’ !:irt*Piir “30.’’

■̂ hi.-t of tl.e oilii/jij is (lone hy a mechanical, force-feed oiler Faits of tl;e 
simple i l̂iiition s\St-111 are easily uccessihle. The controlling! levers are lo- 
c.itcd for »|uick and easy operation. The clutch is adjustahlc lr( m ( nc point. 
I'he crank case is exposed for inspection hy removinf* onl> f.-ur hulls. Intii- 
cat‘* and iiiiiici essnry parts have heeii eliminated.

Wilt 11 yon m:just a Hari -I  arr “30." the adjustment is siii'i le, yon can m ale  
It easily, and \ou can see just what you are doing, it s huiit for ilie fariiitr— 
not the mechanic.

Life
It is not easy to huild simplicity and accessibility into a tr.u-Uir and at tlie 

same lime secure all tlie other superior features that the ‘ i.iii-Parr “30’’ eiii- 
hraces. Bui the Ilart-Parr Company did not resort to the easiest way. They 
Imili with an idea! iii mind and succeeded because oftlieir long experiencewe 
tlie liusiness. and as proot of the stuniy c o i i s i r u c i i o n  of Ilaii-Fan 3C’b, in 
point to the old Hart-Parr’s of virgin prairie d.iys, many of which are still in 
use today, after having served from ten to sixteen years.

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

l>itra| Krprv«vnta(iv«
THK HAKa-l*.\RR COMPANY 

‘Ktiunderv of thr 1'rartor Induatry" 
('harlt'M City, Iowa

Many of the old Hart-Parrn that plow- 
rd thf virgin prairirn of the North- 
weNt are Htill in uae today after 10 
to 16 yearx of servire.

About People You Know 1Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Scivally write
to us that they have moved from
Arkansas, to Alvord, Texas, and to 1 % 

' 1change their News to that place.

The Methodist revival commences : i
the 20th of August. Evangelist 
Moore of the South Georgia Confer-

k X

ence, will holil this meeting. The
Baptist revival meeting starts next 
Sunday, Rev. B. W. Vining of Cor
sicana will preach.—Lubbock Aval
anche.

.Miss Panxey Pusey ix attending 
the Canyon normal at Canyon.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

The News ha.s a letter from Rev. 
W. C. Carver, who wax formerly 
connected with WayLand college as 
its bible teacher, and who preacIWl 
at Al>emathy and other points in 
this section at the time. He went 
to Uvalde last year for the benefit 
of his health, which had broken 
down. He tells us that his health is 
still bad, and that he has not l>een 
abl^ to resume his work. He and 
family have many friends here who 
will regret to know of this, and will 
hope that he will be restored in 
time.

.Negro Question In Lubbock
Quite a number of negroes have 

come to l,ubbo(‘k. I.Ast week it was 
found that quite a number of them 
were buying lots in s certain part of 
town with the intention of building 
homes on them. Also a church and 
a school house. This caused the 
white people living in that part of 

j ♦''wn 'Ti'sr r great p-c*ert Tho
'lax not as ’___

as no si*ction of the town wants a 
“n-gger town” nearby.

Pa; s $,1,57C for Hoga 
Tuesday of this week M. Greg

ory of Petersburg purchased 120 head 
of hogx from .Messrs. Coke Fullinfrim, 
W. B. Williams and N. L. Green of 
t*'.is p'ace at C12.75c. The approxi
mate purchasing price of these hogs 
was $11,570.— lorenzo Knterprise.

.Accidentally Drank Carbolic .Acid 
Margarittc, the little two year old 

daughter of C. W. Broyles, at loren- 
xo, drank a portion of carbolic acid. 
A doctor was summoned and admin- 
isttred to the little one. Since she 
has fully recovered.

I'wu Lubbock Banks Cunsolidatea 
The Security State Bank A Trust 

Company la.st week corusumatod a 
whereby the asseCs of the Far

mers N; tional Bank liecome the 
|,rcp*i'*.y of the ,Se<-urity State Bank 
& Trust Company.

Sar.tcne lorgext City In Texas 
San Antonio is the largest city 'u 

Tc-vas— it has a population of 1(U,- 
'!('3 an iiu lease of 64,694 in ten years, 
l):i!'as has more than l.'»8,000.

(Continued from 1st sun right and left, and the b g hall
rear of the coliseum platform dur- was in almost continuous uj.plause
ing the voting and conferred with as state after state annoumid ac-
Chairman Hays. cc .siou to the Harding xUndard. It

Almost as soon as the alphubeUcai wio Irexii-ved for Pennsylvania to 
coil of states began after the recess ud«l the crowning touch of enthusi-
the ground swell for Harding demon- asm. When llie Keystone tU te wasKnr t s w v w - s i  s w .  ------------------------ -----

strated that it could not lie lorestall- 
ed. Ceniwxticut. when hei nsme 
was calleil, took thirteen of her four
teen votes fro ml.owden and gave 
them to Hording. In Florida he got 
seven from Wootl, aiul then Kentuc
ky, almost from the flrst a solid 
Lowden state, floppeil completely in
to the Harding column.

Amid scenes of rising enthusiasm

('UcIhiI the Ohio 5lenator needed 
tliiily-two votes to nominate him 
iitid iVnnsylvunia gave him sixty.

It WHS Governor Sproul himself, 
the candidate of his state on every 
preceding buVot and mentioned 
many times us a possible dark horse, 
to break the deadlock, who announc
ed till big Pennsylvania vote for 
liarding. Filtering the coliseumAmMl scenes oi nsino ...........- ........... ...... .

other blocks of Lowden delegstes fol- ' H.xir for tlie first time since the hal
lowed suit, while many of the rout- biting Issgan, he made his way to 
ed Woixl Bupporteds also went into the Pennsylvania standard and, amid 
Uw Harding camp. Hy the end, of cheers, released the delegates from 
the roll call Senator Harding had longer supporting him. Then he took 
rolled up a toUl of 374, putting him u |>oll. got the floor and threw in 
far into the lead and several scores the winning Harding votes, 
of votes nearer the nomination than A demonstration of several min- 
any candidate had been liefore. utes followed, most of the delegates

Ixiwdon at the end of the ninth and spectators standing and cheer- 
J allot had onlv 121 votes left out of Ing while a procession carrying 
the .107 with 'which he ended the large pictures of the candidate and 
eighth, and General Wood’s strength stanilards of some of the sUtes that 
had fallen from 289 on the eighth supporeil him took up its march 
t« -‘49 on the ninth. Johnson drop- nroimd the hall. But it was too tired 
pjxrfrom 87 to 82. « ronvention after the tro llin g  ex-

As the tenth roll call Iwitnn n t. ment of two sweltering days of
.. ...... '♦ t,i»̂  (i.mt b—" *'"•»> «

demonstration. Senator I.,odge, pre- 
xiding, rapped for order and the 

(lelcgatex did not argue with him.
Senator Harding was in an ante

room nearby while the convention 
was casting the ballots which made 
him the republican nominee. For 
xome of the time he chatted there 
with Governor Lowden, who had 
given up the fight a few minutes be
fore. .Mrs. Harding also was with 
him. C-olonel Ihrwctor, General 
Wood's manager, and others visited 
Senator liarding and Governor liOW- 
dvn while the convention noisely and 
anxiously was making history only 
a short distance away.

When the result was communicated 
to him by Charles B. Warren of 
Michigan, Senator Harding left for 
his hotel with Mrs. Harding.

As the convention realised that u 
noininc'e had been made, bedlam cut 
loose and there was an unrestrained 
demonstration for several minutes.

When quiet was restored the call
ing of the roll was continued. Con
trary to expectations many of the 
n-maining states held their original 
formation, giving complimentary or 
farewell votes to favorite sons or 
men who they had been supporting.

I j i  Follette held his twenty-four 
votes from Wl.iconsin to the last bal- 
b,t .*>1.1 ! n.nventb'.n and galleries

hixxcil their delivery as usual.
The Phillppiiicx remained faithful 

to M’otHi to the last. On an unofficial 
total, Huriling got 645 votes and 
.“even-tenths.

Then came a landslide of changes 
in votes.

Delegates in the Wisconsin group 
voteil aguinst making the nomina
tion unanimous.

When it wa.“ seen that a candi
date had been nominated, the cus
tomary changing of votes began with 
a half dozen who hud voted for oth
er candidatos switching over so as 
to appear in the winning column on 
the last ballot. Most of Illinois 
deserted its governor and many of 

I the Wood men, too, asked to have 
I their votes recorded for Harding.

The final check-up showed 692 for 
! liarding, with only twelve left sup- 
I porting liowden, 157 for WiKxl and 

eighty for .Ighnson, At their beat 
earlier in the day, the Wood people 

! hail mustered 312 votes and the I.ow- 
I den forces ,311. .lohnson’s high point 
was 148, reconied on the third ballot 

j yeslenlay.
A motion to make the nomination 

unanimoi^ was passed in a great 
chorus of approval, but when oppor
tunity was given for negative votes 
there wore some “noes” from Wis- 
ronsln. whose delcrstior. throuirheut

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas, our all-wise Father, 

Ibiuugii Hix loving kinunexx, ium 
.seen best to remove from our midst, 
our friend and sister, Mary F. Tem
ple, we, while feeling our great lots, 
submit to His holy will. Therefore, 
be it

Resolved, that we will ever cherish 
the memory of her beautiful (Chris
tian life, her untiring devotion and 
sacrifice for the .sick and needy; her 
interest in mission.iry and Sunday 
school work.

That we will make her desire for 
her class to take some special work 
either at home or abroad our desire, 
until wc accomplish the end she was 
seeking.

That wc lender our sympathy to 
her family and other relatives; that 
a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of our Auxiliary 
of the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church.r-Mr8. J .  T. 
Mayhugh, Mrs. I,. A. Jones, Mrs. E. 
Williamson, Committe.—Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

the (lay had voted amid hisaes and 
iht calls almost solidly for Senator 
R.ibert M. La Follette.

The plan to nominate Senator Len- 
root for the vice pre.sidency had the 
barking of many of the men who had 
helped put Harding over. The name 
of Governor Coolidge stirred the 
deb’gates and galleries to repeated 
cheering, and he was .swept into the 
second place on the ticket before the 
first roll rail had gone two-thirds its 
length. Again it was Pennsylvania 
which furniidied the winning votes.

Governor Collidge got 674 votes 
to 146 for Senator Lenroot and 68 for 
Governor Allen of Kansas. Several 
others got scattering sun>ort with
out lading placed formally in nomi
nation. The result was greeted with 
another demonstration; and there 
was renewed cheering a few minutes 
later when the tired delegates were 
told that their work was done. It 
was early evening hy the time ad
journment was reached, but before 
midnight hundreds had checked out 
and wi re on their way.

Subject to Democratic pnmary. 
For District Attorney;

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J .  BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY’. ’,

For County Judge: » » ! '  1

Interested Near Tacnmcarii
Several Plainview persons have oil 

leases near Tucumcari, N. M., where 
several wells are being drilled. The 
McGee well ,% down 4,000 feet deep
’’Vi? Hvlljl'rtf* ■■

G. MARSHAL PHEaJ*8.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. Xi 

E. B. SHANKLES 
For Commiseioaer, Prec. No. S t '

R. W. WADDELL 
J .  H. HOOKER

For Gommisaioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
U. L. HOOPER

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaas-fltter. Repairing done.
over Bhiflett Groeerv gtgfe

I

L. D. GRIFFIN
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH 

For County Treasurer:
For County and District Clerk:

J ,  P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND

For Sheriff and Tax OoUeetor:
E. E. MONZINGO
BEN E. MITCHELL ■
J .  C. TERRY, 1
W. R. (BOB) MATSLER. 
.1. M. JOHNSON.

For ('ominissioner Precinct No. It !-"T.
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The Piainview Mercantile Co. Announcing
the Great June Sale

Begins June 15th, Closes Wednesday, June 30th
_ i  -- ------------ jlI  —
« A 1For this bri^f *I"!e of ?.3 celling days, you wuu have cho'co of uuy coat iuiU 

Half-Price. It’s a great opportunity, not merely considering from price viewpoint, it’s 
the garment to consider. Half-Price on all silk and wool dresses, half-price on all coats, 
Half-Price on all silk.

EXTRA S P E C i
Men’s Blue Work Shirts 

ful size, good weight

(I.2S

EXTRA S P E W
Men’s Big Buck Guar
anteed Overalls, 

per Pair

(2.S0

EXTRA SP EM L
Men’s Athletic Nainsook 
Union Suits, sizes 36 to 
44

75c

Skirts
Thi.s is a wonderful offer, a timely op

portunity on garments., a sale e.xtraordi- 
nary. Your unrestricted choice of these 
Silk Skirts at H.\LF-I’HK'E. materials of 
Baronette, Satin, Tricotine and Georgette.
A $40.00 Skirt f o r ________________ $20.00
A $3000 Skirt f o r .................................$15.00
A $20.00 Skirt for .............  $10.00

Dresses at Half-Price
.A.11 the Silk, Serge or Wool Dresses at 

H.\LF-PRK'E. Styles and materials for 
various occasions.
Dresses formerly $100.00 n o w __$50.00
Dresses lormeriy ;^75.0u n o w ___$37.3u
Dre.<̂ ses formerly $50.00 now ___ $25.00

One of the greatest sale.s of the season.

Blouse Sale

One-Fifth Price Reduction
—

On all Infants, Children’s, MLs.ses, Wo
men’s and Men’s Low Shoes, not merely 
on odds and broken sizes, but on evei^' 
pair in stock, and those later shipments, 
which are due to arrive from time to time. 
$1.00 Shoes for __  __  _____ 30c
$2.00 Shoes for ...
$ !.00  Shoes for*.
$8.00 Shoes for .
$16.00 Shoes for

’rheso are real values.

.. $1.60 
. $3.20 
. $6.40 
$12.80

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s Full Size Khaki 

Unionalls

R7S

EXTRA SPECIAL
Boys Poros Knit Union 

Suits

65c

June Sale of Millinery

Truly wonderful values, such a great 
variety of all the new Tricoletts Geor
gettes, Crepe de Chine, Voile and Organ
dy. The season’s newest.
A real, $10.00 Blouse for ________  $7.95
A real $7.50 Blouse f o r __________ $5.95
A real $5.00 Blouse f o r _________  $4.00
A real $3,00 Blouse for __________ $2.25

Sale On Middy Suits, 
One-Fifth Off

Some real Linen. Beautiful new colors 
and shades at Idberal Price Reductions.

Trimed and untrimed, materials and 
all shapes on sale for the two weeks’ June 
selling. A very special offering of the 
Georgette, Taffeta, Organdy and Ribbon 
Hats, are all represented. Trimed, flow
ers, feathers, beads and both large and 
small shapes are represented in the show
ing.

Wonderful Price Reductions
Our entire stock of Children’s Wash 

Dresses, Ladies Gingham Dresses and 
Aprons, Petticoats, Middies, Kimonas and 
Sweaters. Every garment in our garment 
section on Sale nt SA LE PRICES.

Men’s Clothing Sale
A real bona fide .sale at a liberal price 

reduction. N(»t cut backs priced at job 
lot.**, but eveiy suit in our cabinets nt one- 
fifth off of regular prices.

M;>tcrials of Palm Beach, Mohair, Cool 
Cloth and All Woolens.

for ___ ____ -  $60.00
for ............................... $52.00
for ______________  $4a00
for ............................... $24.00
for ............................... $16.00
for _________ ___ !.___$9.95

$75.00 Suits 
$6.5.00 Suits 
$.50.00 Suits 
$.30.00 Suits 
$20.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits

Boy.s Knee Pants Suits on sale at ONE- 
FIFTH price reduction. All choice mater
ials and styles.

Men’s Dress Pants
of the better makes and materials, at ONE- 
FIFTH OFF.

Boys Knee Pants, splendid assortment, 
well tailored at ONE-FIFTH OFF.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
Extra good values in both knit and cut 

garments. The original Cooper Make, 
the original Closed Crotch. Some special 
prices for our June Spelling:
25 dozen Men's Athletic Check Nainsook 

Union Suits at Special 75c
25 dozen Boys Poros Knit Union Suits

at ............................................................... '65c
These are real values.

EXTRA S P E C It
On® lot Men’s two-piece 
Underwear per Suit

$1.00

Plainviejw Mjercantile CO.
Burns & Pierce, Proprietors

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot Boys Knee Pants

{ 1.00

EXIRA S P E C t
One lot Boys Overalls, 
age 5 to 9

$1.49

EXIRA SPECIAL . f

One lot Boys Overalls, 
1 Oto 14.

$1.60
C
" t *• i1 i ̂  ■

' . ' 1

EXTRA SPECIAL
«

One lot Boys Overalls, 
15 to 17.

$1.70

/

f>


